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NINTH YEAR. TIE BALLOT OTTBE6U5.SEtrjeiU, SIDEWALK*, DAYEMENIS.

DotaH or Ike Work* Committee—*r. He
ir III lorn • I* a Sew Hole.

A meeting of the Board of Work» was held 
yesterday afternoon, there being present Chair
man Carlyle. Aid. Irwin, Jones, Verrai. Bax
ter, Barton. Woods, SL Andrews Carlyle, 
Shaw and Macdougall. Deputations appeared 
for and against the opening of Pearl-stroet. 
The matter wag laid over to enable the City 
Clerk to ascertain It the petition against the 
opening had been sufficiency signed.

Ex-Aid. E. A. Macdonald addressed the com
mittee in support of the petition of the Toronto 
Passenger and Transport Company for author
ity to lay a line of street railway from Union 
Station to Danforth-avenue. The company 
undertakes to hove the line In

miater* WfoTreferred^to liiighioor'sprootu Sollc- 
ilor Bikgur and a sub-cominlitaCe 

A letter was read from Mr. McWilliams, ex- 
City Solicitor, acting for James andjbdmes 
Henderson, owners of tlie King-street property 
which will bo expropriated under a bvlnw

fflSAf VrKfme.xab0(|jthe alternative of proceeding withi the worktWlS? a^^«
the property. The chairman will consult with 
the City Solicitor about tho case.

The following works were ordered to bo con
structed on tho local improvement plan:

to 8herluan-avenue; on Frlzzell-avenue, ■ from Pape- 
a^ldewslki:eron Wallace-, venae, from DcffwIn-rtrMtsrwiWAS
from Lowther-svenae to D.venport-ro.d “lnne between Qaoen-wreet *nd Fsrlcy-svonue, wanerly 
from Dallmrsutreet and easterly to tha east limit.

jk? THE QUEER'S PAEK LEASE.iron Elf WORKERS O.V THE XSCR BASE

Mrs. Harry’s Address las* Might—Why 
Y.aug Men Canid Nat Marry.

A large audience, of whom many were 
women engaged in various industries, assem
bled iu Temperance Hall last night to bear an 
address from Mrs. Barry. The meeting war 
convened by the Golden Fleece Assembly 
K of L. (the tailors), and Chief Workman 
Sim presided. Rev. T. W. Campbell (Christ 
Ohu Mi), Kuights Wright. Thompson. Holmes, 
Mac d band some female mem bersoi theUcuer

ROSCOK CON KLIM a DEAD.

The Kx-Seuaiar Tkl. M.r.1.,
_Sketch af Hi* EITCs

New York. April 18,-Mr. Colliding died at 
L60 this morning.

LATE LONDON CHRONICLEShromrht bore by a private detective 
mimed Thomas Baylls et the instance of 
Kleanor Elisabeth Tudor, whole seeking a 
divan» from her husband. Fied ILirt. The 
parties were married 1"P°®Lorî* SSlf'jSh
“al^weU down's,

The wifo in 1-er ,»«liOon alloaros croelty^

irr *a. gfcw" gfv...g
___ Plsherle. Treaty Bill D‘*c,,,*r" ?ô|l.l‘theP^mllto?'und=r oath that Hart taJ

Committee of the Whale. Keferred to beon Q|1 fnmiiiAr toms with {1^,l|^0^HHVt
the Manse Without Amcadmeat and Bradv. a Montre.il man said ho had seen^Hait
Mead a third Time. at^dWerent tim”^1 examined, aud

Ottawa AprillT.-Thesitting»f the Hou»
Unlay wss not a very interesting one. T nil tee rose till Thursday.
Treaty Bill wasdiepoeedd as tar aa.the Hot»e AU of ilm Montreal fenutiowl^ 
of Common, is concerned. The bill w« some- «5e?ïbe «mful ï«» otti “dLMv. They 
what warmly discussed for about five hours in £ not been permitted to tholi<>u«
committee J the wliol. with Mr. Royal in the e£«0.to augtf*. feting of the commit.^, 
chair. The bill was then referred back to the wl(o is a munonianlac. and that
House without «n«dm.nt ««I rreda
‘'sir Ciiarles Tapper laid on tlie table a very I ^,'fiu'T'mthgr.«'rite Jme, snd^wasrix 
bulky correspondence with the Imperial Go*- kgÇevirftoükeM ITsS# had gone through^ 

ernment with reference to disallowance of ut d()ld 0f imxicty, and now looks tea years
Acts passed by tlie Manitoba Legislature. older than her recreant husband.

Tlie House next went into committee to Capital uhst.
consider the resolution increasing the sslsry Slr Donald A. Smith was asked to-night if the
of the Auditor-General from ^ statement prinlod in The Montrejd Giixetteand
per annum, which was adopted. A furl lier Th Toronto Empire—nearly all Oita 
SLoee, making the provision of the Super- *ouncemcllU, appear simultaneously word for 
animation Act applicable to this offi»r, worfl ,n thMO journal^—that ho had gi 
evoked some discussion, as tins would, ton j^qoo t0 endow a ”,1"Di5”nln°n'!dversltyIwM 
«ruin extent, pla« him under the control of roal in «nnectlon with McGUl UnWersit^wa. 
the Government instead of Parliament. The |r““- 'Thaauwmout Y“ent|0ned to any one 
resolution was adopted, with Ajie understand- glvlng the amount specified for
imr that in the bill to follow the proper safe- | ;|“V,dowm«ntof arollegc." «Id Sir Donald.

- gmudsshould be introduced. ----------I--------
The House adjourned at 11.45.

T UK RAILWAY COMM ITTBK.

ÎRESI CAPITAL HELANHE. I PLAIN NAM DUN1IARAND BON. T.W, 
A Me LIN IN ST. ANDUBW>S WARD-DEMANDED TOR CANCELLATION BT 

THE UNIVERSITY A VTBORII1E8.CROWNED BRADS IN TBE PAIR CITY 
OP PLOWERS.LITE TOPICS PICKED VP A BONO 

BUST PARLIAMENTARIANS.
A lively Time at the NemlBailees f»r

arete School Trustee Yesterday- Ye* 
are a Coward sad a Traitor"-» r. 
Dunbar Itrply le Ike Arckblshop.

The fight for the Separate School Trusteeship 
for Su Amlrew'sWnrd wee fairly commenced 
yesterday when Hon. T. W. Anglin end Mr, 
Samuel Dunbar, by allowing themselves to he 
nominated os candidates, confessed their will- 
tngnesa to enter Into the arena against eson 
other. The nominations took place at a» 
McDonell-square, W. J. Kennelly being the 
returning officer. Mr. Anglin was the first to 
present himself,being proposed by Mr. William 
Bams and seconded by Mr. Daniel Kennedy. 
Half an hour later Mr. Samuel Dunbar appeared 
on tho scene. Ills supporters being Mr. John 
Mulvoy and Mr. John Kelly. Tho nomiwitlona 
closed at 1 o'clock, when tho assembled elect
ors made their way to Trent’s Hall. Farley-nvo.. 
to hour tho candidates and their supporters

-_ _ _ _ _ _  —:— - ÿSBBBbseÊÊ
Sculpture, by Ike Tkeusnud-Illues. of be mw^two mnm la S^u.bsu
Mrs. Ileu.ehel—IV.uderrul Mille Mlle i$is. he *“ho w5 dSSteh by 
Meguer Irvlug »»d Terry.

London, ApriUT.-The Queen Is not now ex- ^*’*he FoSenth sin™<iu,ent. sat on the platform. . ..
ported to return to Windsor till Saturday week. Bttacked *h.e gooeraUhlP oj, X Mm. Barry’s address was devoted chiefly to

îa^^JSSJSa?. Sl&rSs ™ 5 tSjjs ftrgyf

KXîn^e^^T»: 

rrâr«t,™«^.rbelne prepMedor
HThcfunprecedented visitation of five crowned ^ ^ni!“.r,uiag th«the que-tton <* for this was organization, so
hsad, will, which Florence has been enlivened Ævâ g vg5i, W doT» min In New To*
during the past few weeks Is to be further ex- Bepobiicsn nomrnstion for convention of 1880 t|,ere were 20 000 women workers, of whom
tended by the addition of King Oscar of TOW Tere m ,7o7 shop". She gave
Sweden and the King and Queen of 8«xony. third terra in J^L ,he '^“qumUon^f^rSnaKct numerous instances oF the wretched condition 
who are expected this week. King Oscar will sue, Thoms. C Platt, tac rÿht of womeu workers where the wages were «1 or
travel Incognito, with a small suite of four fe'SSu'c.ioppoSatof Mr more less than women could board anywhere,
eqnervies and a private secretary. Tho King PtwSdeUMv Î&? S tho port SNew York, the inevitable result being vi« and immor-
and Quoen of Saxony-travel under the titles of £«kc“S,%gti S' AmmaX^çlrimingte^ ality_ she earnMtly appealed to the preja

ven the Count and Countess of Planen. When I he ehoald domination was s vlo\a- and pulpit to help lier and her OO-workers to
add that M. Blowltz has also arrived in the ^ 0“n<,the“ iven to him hj"" ^PSdd fifibt the terrible evils nnder which Working-
City of Flowers, tho limit of Florentine amhl- Mr. Gsrteid, ithdrowàll «sir Mmlnstlons! giris freuuently labored. .
tion has, I hope, been reached. « SmgTh' uhTctlon.ble on. to Re,. T. W. Campbell Proposed. »

u_.r.s.w asassujsrgs gs «ageBS
iz.S.’ïE"AST-.-i-rKL’ fans” )Sjt2«l’A2‘^SlS'urtiiS,‘5!ii

- f. .. rnelflc Scares See le U* \ £1! bees fsl^l by M-swi. IJe close upon 10,000 works have been submitted, a }nve8tlgttting Wee, *gyIntefr«id snd wages reduced and could not marry. Hj
sTJhtwIth u,c rusk. Wbo U uewcempleilugu romurkuW^pretJY ,uïht decrease npon tho actual numbers of last jmwe « “elrosd-.y home «rTran- w$ied tl,e young men to get good wages and

V"*. M *-•», f”“ *,W * year. Bond.troct was all alive Saturday after- ggraRg r.w Yorx.Oty Boart ^ marry the girl, and have happy homes
"■^•tT.^Tmwdod when"-■! Adetelde east-»---------------------------- noon. There were private view, at several After. ^.‘Sg^S’^jSiarence Mr. Mnc.isb seconded the vote of thanta,

«IcMe at HdlcvliTI of the picture shopa Lovers of_ the ÿ^nonih gffin^gjlch rssimed ^ wfajçU wa. carried amidst applamm.
m.0 Canadian Baclfic lobbying oloment wssont Belleville. April "" 7h^„ew"“h!uL m“ lai^iN^a^aid'the Doihy^f cZ” “jiSSS. mv%.^ The manager, of Lana Branch Seiumer
wf cTriin Horn  ̂exJudge Clarkm^rj^Rosa I ha^bosn^fontM da^te^hls bed^n EBV &jëf4SF&* SïÆ

Melgher of Perth, Sir George Stephen's Flint had committed suicide. About = """-^^artScntm^hlch the .how was j**? wffifto lSSte«“. h.lla “pan me Mamp --------------------- -------------
brother-in-law. The Grand Tmnk was re- Lem. Q. Edwards, son of the P he"df wore rewarded by the quaintest spectacle “ ho had nbsuperlor «mon* recant Anicrt “RVY BLAST ATTHB BRAND.
prevented by Mr. W. W. Wainwrlght, who is ot the hotel, went up to m1® which the Capitol has at this moment to offer. „„ lewler., hi. .peech "“ln*, ,&ni£K‘p,«ii$
said lobe as good as half-a-dozen ordinary rwunied by Mr. Flint to tell 0nlv a long description would do adequate jns- Bepnbllcsnostioiisl convention of tfflo easily pmc^w
lobbyists. Mr. & Barker. Sunerlntendentof the root» .vZ^^nartv had «lied to see hlm, but tiwAo tho scène, at once fanny and precious. in the front rankof “f,* flr8t order, being
now Nonhem and Northwestern division of I him liat 'door he saw on the bed Theliorti was oppressive. The exhibits were 'niîn bdndâ ïnd m7.ÎJd by bl. Inten* pmtissMhlp. 
the Grand Trunk, was also nroeent to asslstMr. »ben he o«imd til® doo^^ <Jountcn„nco snd n88lated by chiming clocks, oriental tern m.top without fenr *odjjlth°at
Walnwright. The Grand Trunk people were the vacant staring eym^ia. corpse. The girl anil a catalog, which is lteelf quite charm- irtth pcrh.pa one nomble exceptlou, « «aattractea

£xvrtoSr,:Æ ^
^°bA^a^ tÇSMpific SaXf.a™ah0f m0rnln8 alr lnt°el:°P teht ne .“at ma»lvene» or

«“‘OT^r.^d^^wSS SSLJSS1 KOOd" °“r- Cr*“ ® ' broad=ffecl, ol.her in the choral arrangement

*âU- sÆ “a * pUoher SPARING POR THE NEXT PAIR. ^0”^“«mcompan.es go. the Abbott
will oervo lha country from those two points I head of (im.r tnmbler with a spoon, a ted proves correct. I mentioned last week ————— enmnanv compares favorably. The chorus sangBamS. them U no need granting n charter 10 wder. ^rin®mp of while eedi- that' Sir. and Mrs. Hensclicl sang In "The Heellaz aflbc Dlrccl.r. of the Industrial ^ntoiation and considerable power,

%sr -TTSTÎT—-j ^?»3S£aE5wSS ■»——» —»

iHrBHlE w.,, ‘h0!L®eTupTe^«mMTrt,,^

o?,et£.™  ̂s i. K j^riB^irG^ BSSSSSS^jrsss^^

five. It Is ”ofi*™to« ‘hem wIM be a big fight took charge ^rt, whj~w„, aeeply affected Little Otto Hegner. whom the Philharmonic vZoeMa BootiuJam* McGee, present. ™?‘h^f 8Gl«t" conld not have been Snan agreement to preserve the handsome
lr>Ti,c bllTto"inrtjrpomta jhe Detro^t River ™ h2® l̂”g0ld«'t tod'fnmt tetiJàië^rtondsf'ho ^crYo'n'ak™hfnmelv”7boficvs >» n°t a Secretary ülieesman tÿ0?nfp“rl® ^pfntoh'oiîSm'^ôf wiïse wtS*'w£?r«»?vj£ pt^^TheVrwêrty'^wn^s'l^k’d^^lheir

ECI l̂et^t^d^d“e"yw4crb ^sa*ssa»ffifiBss®£S -SFSFiàr^pMôuu“ry
s. st& sat ëSâ£g«fi3S,fi*«Sï "f ssiiatpftïspç oc? SSSb^îte^îsrffl

would bn 1S9U.K1 by proclamation of the Gov- ing and troublm he thougnt ne nau The crygreelod yon: -Tickets only.evervtl.ing ™ the Klmoe ot butter making The timbra andofwIdod“™pa» ™ r He r Lemitï ran Unu«ri7urg^ the city to attend to
arnnr-in-Connell just « *£?’".,** .ï,0rtS.USd 1“***' ——  --------------------- sold." There w,m a real full room of real pay- Toronto Press Club sent ina J®*iMkl uw for however g?viromeevidon« of but to no effect. *n 1883 the university

"K no Impediment to navigation In UieDeirolt Wabhinoton. Aonl H.-Th® ®°”\®^?lh(1 bsl away. Tbe boy fs really wonderful The report of the Prize Uat Revision Com- tho lower f^q counterbalance9 ap- ^pumdng trees, eia? but they claim the« eon-
River. Dr. Fcncuson, in advocating the two houses upon the bill passed by when he plays what is within his reach. His mittee wm adopted wiHi the exception of the U^sd irf this respect and to seek to dirons have not been observed,
assured tho committee that tho most House and amended by the Senate, authorising performance is by no m«uietltal ofn chlM. but clnuse referring to the Horse Committee, llie pare n her acting is often over- in February, 1886. the university brought an
provisions would be rondo to make navigation House ana amenaou , conference for St ?musician, lie plays AMcndelsBohiVs 88Rondo other Uve stock committees ooutentod them- affect clton^es that her ncung ™ u nniinn in the Court of Chancery to have their
frtfv and ti.fo. The character and object of the the President to arrange a ooniert. CaDriccioso" marvellously. As to^ Beethoven gyives with nporoprintlons similar in amounts done. Fernand^Mlcueiena. tenor, ^ notion^in tne ooiwr ^^Thcclty entered an
bridge have already been published m The tbe purpose of promoting arbitratio hePwould do well to leave him alone for the to those of 1887. out the Horse Committee re- title role, j?odh®d vantage his sing- Ll!^M.mnce in that case, but dWt put in any
World. The capital stock was increaseil from enC0araging reciprocal commercial rela- _regont jjj8 technique is so clear, so pure, so commended an increased expenditure of fl<00 opera he towards the end. «utlmnent of defence. The case was therefore
$500.000 to $1,000.000 divided in«o lO.gO.haroa ijons r^t;een the United States and £££*{ u His fowS proceeds a Hâta& Jggj for mises in Ibis class. . . -, fernumSS d^aMwnorons voice diSded^it favor tftha nnivei^tyfi^feBœ^R3^SssSS SSSff^KSuSS ^ SlSSIsSiS

SEiMESBy? ES&iSiFaSsBS S5=H&.*S8.ts%‘SS5 SBSSSstSSS feîSSS»®»*-*

asanasip?«s siBseehseisrr „ ,ti e"hSîSL45e e-hess#™ 'ges&usaaSs f&ssms&sit

ssrr.rr sa= ««s;As5Fsa."ai-» ^^«srssssrsa^ - ^jzz&ss&t&SMS.

Company of Itockport, New York, which arose mlMi0,,ers (all to serve wllhootoo p th^ esiing disclosure of his plans for tho winter The last business consider^ was tlie ap- be sung, the prices of admission being 2$, 80 unlvorsity B«rd of Trustees, was Instructed
r^bpSy^SûÆtoDK Bf2w.s35s.iB:
~o- Fror^to «i th® company sold " ^«ev.nTn^ ^e^bu^^f »T3ÏK'. Mr. Lorenzo Mo», of Downi, Township,

to farmers and-otherslntlils province vln« to «„ i.uaw tile ami ience. from the moment of the raising he was anxions to know whether the associa- e. K’s BeneH*. When I he application was made it was refused County Perth, was found dead on a load of
u—nSfEAf.““z srnT&sTis;ess.ss» viWïsf—ü -g.—

■lara-sAwa1 '= £ ust ïjïïï?“?ïïr‘«£» j~* '« s-Ærs.,s^r,-l2ai,,X:

fraudulently passing their grape vines 980.000 requ «..--*-1-ilftJ.hAi»n subscribed a daughter of the late Georçfe Couper re80lving to retain Mi. McWilliams services. w ffreat Irish comedy Shane na f-sted and the city’s copy of it to bo cancelled. tv.t he may be indemnified to a greater orft an undervaluation. The vinw Madonna on theMountatalas beensut^nbed, B of Wigtown, procurator flw^l Mr. Ridout moving and Mr. Da vies seconding gf^^pgSed by a first class company "S^S^day Inst the University Board of Take only the Manufacturers’
•old at 11.50, and were ^entered Qne Irish Catholic druggist having himself sub- (or Wigtownshire. The ceremony wm per a motion to that effect.___________ K New York. O. R deserves and wlU get a T^8Lees mot, Vice-Chancellor Mnlock, M.R. *?“Sr
tor duty at the rate of 15 cents each. The Gov- scribed $10,000. formed at the Chapel ^ t n nMl r nrlt^ bumper house. He has provided good atlrao- chairman, and decided to lake action in regard Accident Insura ce

g-Mir;;”1.s»a sasifœFt8r!HSS E,e«««eass?

• K18 mr ^ fMr 8Æ?m^ndt r rwB«M,ptM "oe notices' of motion re a-a.xatlon were ot whatever
chliined 118,000 and refused to release tlie vines bishop's «lace tmday declared that he liad no strtctly private. The bride was in ^>«P g|Ten (n the Parkdale Council Monday night Despite ‘Yî’J'Toronto Opera House holds Its get him to place Queen-street avenue In the
nntll that amount was paid. The Government | doubt the Archbishop woUjd,_onjMon.idera m01'llrnlûg. Laving re«ntly lost a n«r relative. ^.ide, ^ on. offered by Councillor Blnolalr, dewriptiom the Toronto Opera “»2fD,ayed * g^rki” . ■ ...................
now accept 81.500 in full settlement of their Hon, see that the scheme was unreasioie ana —----------- ------------- - m -uii.l^i These were* own. unaerinevr m Matinee this after- The Mayor yesterday receivoff a letter from
claim and other expenses incurred. The memo- withdraw his sanction, in which case the w Madame d'A aria will slag al»beCarre«o AtkUiton • Th^fthT Annexation Commit- businees 01 Solicitor Macdonald requesting®! m t^delivor
raudum of agreqment stal« that this ledone^ln |matterwlll end.  __________ concert lo-merrow ntakt In Ike Pavilion. ^’^YoaUaaod. »nd that they be lnitructed to tske 1100°' r.rr.no, the favored of pianists that up the lease for cancellation. Tlj,<! Mayor refigtscsA&sase’l  ________ rtsrrsK- -  -------------- ——; SSSSSSSSS

' o-jsœSSasvwss S5gS^55g?aBS jw»rjsrssa'afs?

srawrar sras ■sshsasss scSbSHss-sss giga^^a^at iSxxssuxtt&f&a

glv« the approximate area of the scope of Canadian Pacific Ralway station. Abo ^6000 laid before tho Senate. By consent the rules were eus«nded as far Bosks, letter BMks. Letter Books. loud were their muttorlngs. •A,.d-J®aic.¥r™“y
jtieneu,3iu«s$FSa»“ s&sssssrssfsfiusas ^s&xtsassr -a* s»<s®^yav--£

SœïSdffifÆïS'pîSfeSSS”*.S.rî.'.TÆ s;:TSTSSMTi- ———a “f’lS"«Sïïïïïb';.Kis 

aa®TîiSr%'S»SS ™,’EïïïîiôÇ iM".«.« —ü jgpsfc—, A~-or*' ...... ,tït— .... » — KKSJàs^iaî sj&ss.

assenas?—— «amcs—ksESSsSÊHs ^Sssssiast^SSôSÿS^St

sS3SSSm eSkS." zrsxnxzs t ©ss s:Sr“«iEFl:

opened and the public busiue» was panade Constable William, who had been “Quarters, though ho s«nt some time in hadn't as yet had timo toJook intoU.ejen.e,
---------------- ------ notified otjts presence there by a young fellow »>• d Riverside. El Paso, Tex., he and he oould not My what course he would

named Evans. It proved to be that of William Los Angeles «liber of the places recommend. , ... iTntvAr*ltv
Hemlerson aged 55, and a compositor by trade, considers preferable to either or me places, A gentleman connected with the University
“Bill” was well known in all the printing namod for consumptives or those suffering Board of Trustees told The WorldJ-jjaJ .°P^
establishments in Toronto. In his earlier days . throat troubles. the principal offenders of the Univ®
SSaSSSnEftScï •SSSwmSS

man got into the water is a inystery. His ÿpmintot ™aJ°{hey had broken the whole was chairman 1 nl^ïtï^lhe ^meîof 
f imeral takes place from tho residence of his Francisco Q'Qoonor proved that he is one of the fenoe frf nis property at in Wft8 rent-

^FS'Sxiri’S“d ferPeter8on-wholmdthebe8t
vsB^jssss assfifiswses

system of ward grabbing. World's co=,««tlon with differ-

&Z Mr.^s,.^ ZK«efntMteter,»te‘Tuffi
son of Qeeeii^stre** west ha* belli tw# mere cf the recently dismissed solicitor.SE-.ï'KKTï.T.-Asrj'ï'Js SSj”’»— —

--------------------------------- -•si’.rjsss'iia.’VKi-s’sa;

HBg * ___________ _____

The Connell Wake Up and Find T-fe"i‘1°
Drap.lied — The CerperatleB's
genee—Qaee.-.lreel-even.e In be rl«««
la the Merkel—Who are Bespoaslble T

A beautiful avenue whose umbrageous trees 
and oool promenades have been th® pl, ® J" 
Torontonians for many a year, 3,500 feet in 
length, 8400,000 in value !

Another avenue forming part of one of tne 
host residential streets of the city, 6 acres in 
area, 8200,000 in value!

A park of 32 acres whore stand the original 
trees of the forest ; where the citizens of To
ronto have been wont to assemble for discus
sion and for recreation ; where school children 
hold their picnics and play their annual games; 
where Orangemen have celebrated King Billy s 
glorious anniversary ; where our volunteers oro 
wont to be reviewed ; where groupe of children 
gambol every summer day, and whore nurses 
engineer in perambulators the latest additions 
to the family tree ; where the Sunday orator 
philosophizes on the freedom of the will and 
eternal damnation to a motley audience ; where 
the agitator mounts the platform and pro
claims to high heaven tho wrongs of Ireland ; 
where, in short, citizens pass resolutions, walk 
bp and down the green sward, recline beneath 
trees, recreate, amuse themselves ; of which 

utiful park, at 825.000 per acre, the value is

I :
■

L

A

talk. ailing.Hitherto everything had boon plain 
of excitement UÆand r»o symptoms 

manifested themselves, but as 
tho ratepayers found themselves in the

aSSErsjH|r"S^
name was suggested, but lie'«1*0 
preside. Finally the mmnlmons vote of tne 
meeting placed Mr. J.W. Kermedy iu Ihe cUnXt'-îSttraw^.^ra’These magnificent propertlM have b«n l«t

toOn« intliion four hundred thouMnd dollars
6 A negSgont*Counrii has squandered what the 
citizens bad began to look upon as their In-

the grossest carelcasness, u lowed Queen s Park, avenne to- the purchase of a strip of land a t e 
with Its two avenues, to slip out of cost of *200. Mr. Sproar.t also presen tod a plan
It has allowed a million and a half of pro«rty Q( t|io pro«sod change in the p«Uion of the 
to go to the dogs. City HaU Station ot the Grand Trunk Railway.

Some heads should pay the penalty for Uiis gy ^ proposed alterations Esplanudo-st reet
gross mismanagement; and to wlinmthoee heads wlll b, dosed from the west limit of Jirvis-
belong the enraged citizens will ere long be 8treet (0 ft point 150 feet west of West Market 
anxious to know. street. In com«nsation tire Grand 'Trank

Below is a brief history of how the city cam* Railway Comnany will deed to the oity tbe 
Into possession of the grounds, and how it loot |ftnd now occupied by them, making the street, 
them; Tlie University originally purchased the from We8t Market-street to Jarvis-stree
north half of park lots llTlS and IS from three wldth ot 110 teot. The construction
different proprietors, together with a roadway f |t market on Esplanade-etreet neccs- 

‘'Z Cr fronttog ““^toc °no?th $S°oJ
SSSSUw“ MLr?r^roae?dn„^dem.Some

individual would buy a lot. They wanted the 
land, they bought it. it was theirs. In 18» tho 
University got an act pasaed authorizing them 
to lease part of the land thus acquired (Includ
ing the present Parkand the “ar0

sl
rnti.Tnd no* other w^ate'vcr.
These words, ‘‘and no other purpoee wbat- 
ever,” occur both in the act of Parliament and

F

known his candidate as a child, a youtn, 
an honorable man. A* tor being noau 
lie or a good Catholic, it wo« a QVMUPought no$to be brought up either in tn<
f„7vo?â?l1hey™-.reLh?iuow^tou. 
aud to-pay out money, and not be aue
olect good men to watch over 
«liditurel In the olddaysthe 
no money in the separate « 
and matters were. allowed to run on 1 
nuy trouble, but now there was nr~“ 
how many there were coming ror 
to handle it. The speaker won 
man to pander to Protestant bit

abUlty lmfxing himaelf up'iu settle to 
like the present one, to create u«.«u. 
divide up the ward.

Mr. Dunbar's supporters, who w«n

Mr. William Burns was tbe first to 
Mr. Anglin, and it was his remet 
caused all the trouble. Ho began i 
that the present opponents of Mr. aaa»»»*■ *■- 
changed their front since the Inst eiec 
Then their cry was that certain or p V
had taken part In the Queen s JubWi pr-i« 
elon. and they were to be marks* our ro 
slaughter for time proving their Wwji 
opponents of Mr. Anglin . °
found that

>

I L

!

U

be

5 »
Abb.lt IB M.rrbelll’s Opel*—Mbb- 
agrr O. B. Sheppard’s Beaettu

Tlie Emma Abbott company appeared again 
at the Grand Opéra House last night before * 
large audience in Marchetti’» opera of “Ray 
Bias," which is founded on Victor Hugos 
drama of that name. The o«ra was produced 

The music is

this station. and_ the estab-

1

recommendation was adopted.
I

Mr. Samuel Rogers, ilie oil king, 
lug an elegant «animer cottage at Ike 
popular mm turner resort, Long Branefc. 
Lake Ontario. ■

pnpubuj___ this cry was
ond, and did not takeÎTfor' «A»
not the question. What was beri 
St. Andrew's ward was the 
allowing this bud element to 
or the properly constituted auu 
this had element who years ai 
such a wretch as O’DonovanRoi
Aill later sent to theOldCoun 
5 agitators to disturb the Don» 
our Governor-General, lt ls tnis.e 
has disgraced our Separate Schoc 
made the Catholire of Toronto 
ashamed as not to be able to

*Mr. Bums’ further rem 
a conglomeration of hlsjee, gr 
and hoots. Finally Dr. MaeMs 
to make himself heard. Do In
patriot soïir to IrishmemiVllfi
* " Yrafl* do?" sliouted back Mr. Bu

3kïè5Ss;,ss,-‘
Matters at th}» point 

climax and it looked a* Iftowi 
would be mobbod. bul hc «Luf>d to 
fllnohingly, and finally the offen
gumed their seate; contenting thet 
angry l«ks and threatenmg ges

Mr. Bums retired from the plalfi 
- Daniel Kennedy rnanagod to ge 

words edgeways. “I gofafW® *“ J 
ular with the views of Mr.BWRI 
“Mr. Anglin If elected will boa- 
Board and do it honor." He stro 
«ted any bad language betogused.

Mr. Fred Lee wanted lnknow 
meeting of Irish National Land 
convention or simply .meeting of 
School enp«rters of SL Andre we 
was the former the sooner It 
the better

A ? .gleet Argflusent.
It Is a recognized fact that tho merchant who 

buys In large quantities can at all times under 
sell the small dealer who buys In plmyune 
parrels. Suppose then that the merchant. In 
addition to buying in large lois, at all times 
waives his right to the wholesalers’four months 
credit and buys for cash every time. Point 
two for the customer to note: First, the per
centage saved through buying lit large lots; 
second, the discount saved through cash buy
ing. The Dineons, hatters, do this end more, 
for the large percentage saved In both the 
ways mentioned comes off the price of their 
goods and enables them, 1b ell kinds end 
styles of hats, to seU a better Brtiole (or the 

shea can be toned elsewhere le To-

r»
|inTi mT._ ^______and his

nu8icin.nly and vigorous. Tbe

§ss‘SisîHxE.

i.

4

money 
routa 4;-, • • —

Tbe tr.l'i Eastern Entranea.
The solicitors of the Gooderham It Worts 

Company yesterday served a writ on the 
C.P.R. to the effect that they would move for 
an lnlunctlon to prevent the latter from ex
propriating any of the pro«rty in the neigh
borhood of Mill-street for railway purposes. 
This prorertv the railway claims is necoMary 
to complete the eastern entrance to the city of 
the C.P.R. The C.P.R. had already served 
notire on the owners of the land In question 
that they Intended to expropriate It; in the 
meantime the G, 8c W. Co. have stepped in and 
bought it and they now. seek to prevent the 
railway from continuing the proposed expro
priation. The case will bo argued forthwith.

;

‘ >

k sSSS3®S@fe
was due to his friends to place 
regard to a statement made in 
in St. Mary’s on Sunday lost, 
there stated that he was a padA 
Archbishop did riot know him from
therefore the information n>W 
given him. That mrormatlon was 
tho man who liod to the Aychblsbop 
would have to answer tbetore God 
He was as good n Catholic as tlio J 
ever was, and he was ever reaa3 
Church us even Father Kooney couia 
They first brought ont Cullerton ugatni 
and then when they found that he h 
cornered they brought out a man v 
“Hon." to hie name. Was not plain on 
bar as good a man ns Hon. Tim- 
Anglin I He was with the Archto- 
•piritual things, but when His Gnto
^ytte'sluia not ft'
the Archbishop to tamper with hie c 
when there were men on the bepri^,rk«vu.M"35ev
eluded, "t will rest my ballot for oyer; 
that Is rlgbL I will favor the ball 
It to be a pledge of liberty.

Mr. Anglin was the l«« »PAak' 
marks rçei*© clear and incisive, aim 
turbulent audience from start to 
speech was the longest one of the 
consisted of a review of the Call 
in its relation to education, amirs 
causes which led him lo accept the 
He was proud of tho confidence s 
Hierarchy in him. ns proved by J-l . 
him id contest the ward. It might see! 
potty contest to some, bnt not ton tin ̂  
slightest service to the Catholic Churn 
to him of paramount im«rtance. it 
was good when coercion was to bo fei

b^loa0t?yWtoh,p«œ?ffl t0'

oress. It mattered not to him îr J Scat him 2 to 1. 4 to l.or to to 1.

“iSBSSk's^l^&ted,
the meeting adjourned.

All Yelers Ib »L Andrew%
Editor World : I notice that one of Mr. D~ 

bur's »np«rters »ys there were on Mr. Angli 
requisition the names of men not in tho ws 
Tins is Incorrect. Every one of the 142 u 
voter in SL Andrew’s word.

Mr.

a c

tô .

>nt One of the Ouest program, ever offered to 
Ibe Toronto public In tbe Fnvlllen to- 

irrew. Plan ut Buckling At San»’.!ay Ferry Boat Engineers.
The Mayor yesterday received a letter from 

President S. 8. Maloolmson of the Canadian 
Marine Engineers’ Association calling atten
tion to a bill now before tho Dominion Parlla- 
ment, which exempts small steamboats from 
having engineers with pro«r certificates. As 
i he measure woulff affect the ferry boat regu
lations, His Worship has requested the city 
M.P.’s to look Into the matter.

est

Tbe Job Printers Organize.
A large number ot the employing lob printers 

of tbe city held another private meeting in tho 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday afternoon. Mr.

TrobaSrtaflhf 
AM&ciAlion will be affiliated with the Board of 
Trade. .
Mow to Mark Local 1—prerement Ballots»
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For the bylawImmigration Returns.
Tlie number of persons who settled In the 

Dominion during March according to a return 
nr aha red bv the Department of Agriculture 
was&ttagainst 5139 in March, 1887. The num
ber that sett led in the Dominion since Jan. 1 
last to date, was 11,872 against 11,044 tor the 
same period of 1887._________

^ Strangers In the CitHcry.
Tlie Senate distinguished itself again this 

Uftemooh by calling “strangers in the gallery.
which meant that the reporters had to with- 
draw. Old man Alexander, it was oxp®cled, 
was got rig to make more trouble and the loader 
$| the House did not want the press to hear iu

Arrivals at the Capital.
Among the arrivals at the Capital to-day 

Were ex-May or W. H. Howland on insurance 
business. Dr. P. H. Bryce and Dr. Govern ton of 
the Ontario Board of Health on sanitary mat
ters, Secretary E. H. Wills of tho Board of 
Tr.de and Mr. T. U. Blockstock.

The Toronto Board of Trado bill will come 
before tho Senate Committee on Banking and 
Commerce to morrow. Senator John Maction- 
$|d. T. G. Blackstock and Secretary Wills are 
(poking after it.

Tl^e Federal Bank bill also comes uj : 
•Wrrow. __________

A roosting Accident*
Kingston.—At the Village of Colebrook 

number of people indulged in coasting. 
Twenty-eight went down the hill on one large 
.led, which collided with a telegraph pole and 
several persons were hurt, one having an arm 
broken nnd another a shoulder dislocated. 
Accident Insurance is so cheap and safe that 
it is within the reach of all in the Manufactur
ers’ Accident Insurance Co.

XAgainst the bylaw
*The Mills Tariff Bill.

Washington, April 17.—In the House to-day 
Mr. Mills (Texas) moved the House into Com- 
milteo of the Whole and introduced Ills tariff 
bill in a set speech, to which lodge Kelley of

“crowd0 rSsSsspressed forward to shake his liand and tender 
.heir congratulations.

f Three hundred reserved seats at 8# eeuls‘BSggMSaVSg
Bnnlnms, Figeons and Pet tuck.

la the absence of President De Laporte, the 
Toronto Bantam, Pigeon and Pet Stock Club.
at Its meeting last "•Yÿ-, *??el,ï7,l<i5„î£1e 
consideration of lto proposed fall exhibition. 
Tho matter will be taken up at the noxt 
monthly meeting. Some fine pigeons and ban- 
tains were shown by members._____

x

The Winnipeg Bank Defalcation.
Winnipeg. April 17.-Tho Union Bank has

recovered all Its money taken by Teller Cam- 
oron except a few hundred dollars. Cameron 
didn’t give away his friends, bat enough 
leaked out to arrest George VeHeand Hurry 
M cK 1Urick, two prominent hotelkocpcra. In 
whoso possession 839.951 was found. The), 
with Diamond, previously arrested, were be
fore the magistrate this morning and 
remanded UnJriday, bail being refused.

Cnsh Beglsler for sale, $178; cost $2*5, 
at 9W Queew-st. west.____________

E “1 Crank Trunk Hallway Re|>erl.
London. April 17.—The report of the Grand 

Trunk Railway for llie half year ended Decem
ber 1887, shows net receipts £647,956, against
«»^rw°sepr.rr^

gtiararuccd^amlflrs^pr^erence’stoc^and Gs.8dt
on second preference stock.

Pend at the Age of lift.
Lynchburg, Vo., April 17.—Elizabeth Ar

nold. a colored woman, died here last night, 
aged 118. She was probably the oldest person 
In the State. ___________________ _

Police Station Paragraphs.
Detective glemin last night arrested two 

boys named John Henry nnd Herbert Stone on 
a charge of stealing milk from one McArthur. 
Later the same officer captured Michael Law- 
lor. 13. John Alfred Henderson, 10, and John 
Jeremiah Henderson, 10, wanted tor the larceny 
of lead piping.

Lato last night the 
James King on a telegram from the Toronto 
authorities. King was released from the Cen
tral Prison on Saturday, and is wanted on a 
charge of having stolen an overcoat and um
brella from Charles H. Rogers, a guest of the 
Walker House, on the afternoon of the same 
day. Detective Davis leaves this morning to 
bring King back._______________

Madame tterreuo* the famous planiste, lu 
■he ravi lion to-morrow Might* Flan at 
Suckling A Sous*.________________

Two More Kew Church Buildings.
These building permits were yesterday issued 

from the City Commissioners office : F. J. 
Stewart, three-storey brick dwelling in Queen's 
Park, cost $12,000; trustees of the Presbyterian 
Church, brick structure at Dundas-strect and 
Dovercourt-road, cost $45,000; trustees of 
Methodist Church on Bathurot-street, building 
to cost $25.000. C. R. & Dinuick. two pair of 
brick houses on the east side of Bordon-streat, 
near College, cost $16,000.___________

The New Parliament Buildings.
Noon yesterday was the time fixed for tend 

era tor the carpenter work on the new Parlia
ment buildings to be in the hands of the Public 
Works Commissioner. A t that time a number- 
of venders had been received, but particulars 
will not be made pnblio for some days, as there 

iy details to be gone throng:
L is awarded. As soon as tl

Chartered Accountants of 
Ontario.

The regular monthly meeting of the Institute 
will be held In ^e council chamber of the

on "AiXttei and Responsibilities of en 
Auditor here and in Great Britain.

Two Arrivals Wltb 4te*L
The Caroline Marsh from Charlotte, with U0 

tons of coslforJ.R. Bailey * Co..put Into their
WThef ’bin from Oewego. with 675 tons of 
coal for & C. Ray Sc Co., also arrived.

Bay Ihe New book. “A Meal Seed Tblac." 
by H r». Ed word Men Bant. CaaedUa copy
right edltlea, price 3Bfc________“

Arbor Day at the School*.
Friday, May A will be observed In town, vil

lage and country as Arbor Day for the purpose 
of planting shade treqa. making flower beds, 
and otherwise improving and beautifying
school grounds._____

Miller*» New Work Bilk Mala.
The* celebrated silk hats are at present all 

the rage among the young men of New York. 
They are preferred before all others. They are 
the finest made eUk hat In the world. Mana- 
(netured from tho beet material, of the very

fcMfl!SSSi»£»Jsgj
gBSSSJ©!Eftwi

N.
'A Toronto Boy's Promotion.

Fred D. Tucker, who for the post five y< 
has been chief train despatcher of the 
waukee and Northern and Wisconsin 
Michigan railroads, has been appointedssi 
ant superintendent, with headquarters 
Green Bay. Mr. Tucker Is ssonof ” 
Tucker, the well known North 
butcher, and learned his telegraphy in th

a
London Police arrestedthe,

In Ike Wild West.
ASHLAND, Wis., April 17.-Two men. whose 

names are unknown, got, into a dispute with 
Wm. O’Heàrne, a bartender, in Spooner, and

Judges* Salaries. another Vfr y™6 t xven t y Csl i ol 8° e ro
It Is said there is to be trouble over the pro- newas shot through the lungs and

•osilion of the Minister of Justice to increase 6t broke one of Green’s legs. The
She salaries of our judges $1000 on an average 8lriingorB broke for the woods and 
sll round. Vf tic resolution declaring it expo- followed. It is thought he has also been killed. 
Aleut to moko these advances In the judicial o Hearno will die.
Hilaries will be moved to-morrow by Mr. ——i—, ■ ■ ------- ~.T.
Thompson in Committee of the Whole. Several gold Ills Wife for a Hollar.
ef tho membero from Quebec, notably Mr. Albany April 17.—Thomas Stanley, a 
Dupont of Begot., are decidedly nverso ’ ln Greenbush lock-up for having
to the Inerofise and will oppose it. The County WW. “«• *“ nnllHÎn Richard Stanley, in 
Court judges in Ontario have been entirely sold his wife tohtoCJuJto* g cheer-
£?"rk>.?kod In 11.080 advances, although the West Troy recenlly. for *L 1 « w^ecure 
SIa.JZ in Quebec, who do about tho same class fully acquiesced In the transaettou. An agree 
2 W«k hdi arc called 8u«rlor Court, judges, modi »... «lourd bv all tho parties. _
Se to receive *1500, while tho Ontario County Th„ tirrnian Emperor.faSirœŒ Bknlin. Apr,, IL-The Emporerie fever to-
i/^orrow1: iheooverumu“t about the ®ES5,rS« “^““p“,ooet 01

Auelher Caloalsl.
PrrrsBintG. April 17—Bank Teller Haasard 

of the Fort Pitt National Bauk has left for 
Canada with 830,000 ot the funds.

CoU \rl» at Belleville. 
Belleville, April 17.—At the Hunter and 

Croesley meetings over 1900 nomas of converts 
have fdr^y been handed In.

w. •el stock of llqaers at east. BeeIllustrated Leclare en Pelesllae.
A large audience assembled In Elm-strMt 

Methodist Church last nighL when Rev. D. G. The Loving Mother.
Sutherland gave a lecture on his recent visit to tfae apr|nK when flowers are waking sad
Kîrectire iharaetOrt“nf w«‘tigmSeS

scenre.'ldaccs'oT'nierret. customs anSinmot j toë'sprtofi'hi young (men's fancy turns to
thP inhabitants were sliown. The stereoptioon Colors bright and gay ^

Entertain meat hy Bely THalty Cklldrea. _Th« demand for tbe Climax pi« elesper 
An entertainment was last night given by ,howl iu increasing popularity and its im- 

the children ot Holy Trinity Sunday School ln mmte bedefit to smokere. It is making a 
XI aehool house before a large and nppre- complete reformation in pi« smoking. » 

audience. The various pieces were ad- ----------- —. «ZT

rewmSî a?nndtwSnt patpo»»;------- Cyrn, John Kay.

Walking «ticks and Osaea^meaW WjWfa I|eœnton; Dr. W. J. Grelg and A. J. PatUson. 
at and cheapen! > “ J - oommitteo of tho Supremo Circle Order of

U.ltord,8 tim* TÜmeerntiit. 1M Yeaa^jl- “ë'^th^Sttetite^*11” I"*"1**'

>* a Elected for Limerick.
London, Apiil 17.—MuyorO’Keefe of Limerick 

has been elected to ihe vacant seat for that 
coustlluency in Ihe House of Commons.

A Malicious Fabrication.
Washington, April 17.—The story of Secre

tary Bayard's engagement to Mra Folsom is 
characterized as a malicious fabrication.

Dillon Arrested.
Dublin, April 17.—John Dillon was arrested

this afternoon.___________
Non-Jury County Cearl Case*.

judge McDougall was engaged yesterday. In 
bearing non-jury County Court cases. In 
Goldie v. Armstrong, an action to recover *110. 
judgment wont by dofaulL Wilson F- Bowmixn, 
an action for commission, was setUod out of 
court. Bowden v. Button, and McConnell v. 
Hogaboom were enlarged lo riie May term. 
McGee v. Boak was a wages rese. The defence 
put in iis a seto-tf a note for *100 held 
th- nlal Dll If, Judgment was glvpn 
plaintiff for *160, iho value of the note being 
allowed the defendant.

1 The Werld Wan Id Uke la Knew
Why Bmms Abbott doesn't carry s better compsay 

especially tenor.
If her receipts wouldn’t stead impro 

direction.
M Bmms really think» ebe can sing grand opera ei

|E3|
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,,'■*# United 

Copyrights,
prima donna’

raw. m tht
Information 

* akooefy'lf 
BNGiNUHS, 

Exporte In all 
Miokod 1881.

G. H. TONKIN: warn
nt BPMNO HATO, 

LATEST STTLES,
718 Yonge-street, 

North Tot
a|t*0e. I m*Jr

OILS :The Bart Blvoree Case.
At 10.30 this morning the rod-carpeted 

wridors ot the Senate wing were made 
to appear “strange” by the presence of 
fear of Montreal’s meet notorious mem* 
hers of tite fallen sisterhood. By and by they 
died into room 6, whore the Divorce Com- 
■ilttee holds its sessions. These women have 
Ewn In the Capital since Friday, and they

I A Utile Warmer.
; r-x-ÿl Weather/or Ontario: V

___  PIPI h before the
TÙ ™?winRMXG. «g

tor
are man

, contxac
I with.
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SPAY MORN]
II8 m18. 1888.

h> CANADA’Scion* harden fell on the hesrth—end when the
___ little one wee saved the face of her rescuer

the tarent WGW “wa, horned as black aa the heart of the man 
Partnership. who could twit another on a personal deform

ity T
A former prominent member of tlta San 

Francisco Stock Board was at the Pa
cific on Tuesday. The gentleman «^« to 
is thoroughly informed a* to the doings of the 
bonanza millionaires of the Pacific, par icu 
larly with reference M the famous wheat deal
Of lut autumn, which «ame near ewamping
the whole bonanza kingdom with all its kings, 
queens and princes. When seen by a represen
tative of The Herald the gentleman bad Just
flui^edhi.breakiu^andwa.^ancing^ovu

;:rïTO <***.-." *
said. He read;

UACKAT.GKtr.nouzAsaBn ami

•aid re na« *»«•««*«?
**** *I*£?the ChWaffo Herald.

"hind*?Æt*

ald^nhave’crot the chib 185,000.

to work for the beet.”

and

In the Kansas City games the winning club 
taku all the gate receipts.

Keefe, Dealer, Haddock and Hackett of the 
Troys are old Washington players.

WE BVTTKB PI 
OPE TUB Ml

^»t^L“d"oondandW

".VÏ; Thrift, Thrift, Horatio.
Prom The Boulton (Me.) Republican.

The guests at a recent marriage feast in thle 
vicinity were' disappointed. During the 
evening the guests were each presented with « 
small paper bag filled with peanuts and a few 
pieces of candy, and at a later hour the bride
groom announced that supper would be served 
at the hqtel. So far all was satisfactory; 
the surprise came when each guest wu asked 
by the waiter to foot the bill for hie supper. 
And the newly married individual in whose 
honor the feast wu spread it said to be 
worth $10,000. ciould it be that the wedding 

its didn’t pan ont u he had expected f

ofhut It is
ra-rÆStTÆ

It does t”om The World, which to always on 
, uo the alert to stimulate Canadian industry of all-■ ■ * ssessS'^sïÿîss

spreading the light.
C Klttt, In the meantime The World again renew!
. acts ttfs. averment of lu most distinguished considéra-
«fessa cants per Hu, tion toward the farmers of Canada and theirSlar—. ESSsrsMEti-si
Uummwusàrrsàh. 2l the reciprocity treatieTfo the

world.

ASH UAL M* » 

a

Vbt WhjDÏAS A Official Referees for iMto lt.Â.lréA. for 1888.
meeting of the committee of 

“ debiaed that

The double umpire system has proved a suc
cess in the Philadelphia-Athletic series. Making Irgflsfl 

Ur Old 8y»lr*j
/f

Me World thfnkv | 
is xnrried on in Call 
condition as it cnn b 
butter manufacture 
deal of time and diesj 
but it producer* gn 
the farmer that migti

Ï

management oft S.A.L.À. it was
Year-Old. 1* *n***?Z tho following gentlemen be appointed official
Weights for èédurheNt RaceN-«elilng ref0rees for season of 1888: T. Butler, Sham-
on «he Itertoy—The K.L. A. host lis km*- Montreal; Cornj^lU^Col.

Association met in odnrention here this after- ^ÿl umtitins of^rM teams the day before a 

noon. The officers present were : R. M. match, and they will J‘f,Ç?1" 1̂u21Piémovëi *° 
Orchard, Brantford, let Viee-pmsidant, J. H. a coûtant eau» of dispute will be removed.

Fisher, Paris, 8nd Vioe-pre.tde.tt; B. H. me Toronto Hum's Knn Yesterday. 
Gerry, Tordntb, Seoretaty-Ttoaeurrr ; H. There Wu a good turn out of the members of 
O’Langhlan, St. Catharines; H. C. Bellew, the Toronto Hunt yuterddy çftmnoon at Sto- 
Owen Sound, atid & W. Nesbitt, Woodstock, clair Hotel, Wut whhr. the
member, of tbs council. Pruiden. Hamilton ^fwa.

sent word of inability to be up before the f 4* o'clock when the huntsman took the
nhrht union hounds over to Carlton Grove, where they were

The following clubs were represented : cutioil c™« **j*t raf0rth'" o7”Lmbtom 

Athletics, St. Catharinw; Athletic Junior* doubling back through FoxwelVs tarin abd

KiJzSILSSgi^ »f3S
gara Falls; Orillia», Orillia; Ontario», ^or a p„Bt ana rail* Considering the weight 
Toronto; Olympic», Milton; Shelburne», Sbel- bn, over a» pounds tiwas^a “JJJg
boTne; Stars, Bright; Stratford* Stratford; t&ekly wdoded oonntry cro»-
Tbronto* Toronto. The report of the Shore- gfooratreet over to EUto property where 
tary-Treaeurer WU rt*d and adopt* » ^ ”&Amo^tb^ at^fintob

foübw* A 4
8. Lee. Mr. j. earn there, Hr. G. Sharp and 

uter David Smith;

». ÿ ■ According loan agreement made by the New 
York dutt they will not take any of the Jersey

Daily will be on the New York team next

A baseball league to to be formed in Eastern 
Ontario, comprising Almonte, Carle ton Place. 
Smith'» Falls, Merrick rllle,
Lanark and Perth.

At a meeting of the Prlmrou Baseball Club 
lut evening the following officers were elected: 
Captain, R. Athene; Secretary end Treasurer, 
G. O'Grady; Committee, J. Weir, W, Boyce 
and J. Smythe. The club to open for chal
lenges from all amateur clubs In the city and 
suburbs. G. O'Grady, secretary.' 88 Windier-

-•*

m
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un »£f ritisrsr'&îEx.:
condition. Summary:

Fibbt BÀca—Pais» 0880. for SU sgu; leMng allow- 
ances; flve-farlong bests.

H. Babb’s ch.f. Hilda, 8, by Geo. Wllkes-Neva }

fM*ÉBea*8es®l3
Skoheloff, Dohme. Week, ind Tam 0 Shuler atio

KemptvUl*
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The system by wl 

his own batter on hi 
trade. Is about as t 
movement to supproj 
revest to the old da 
cheese-press. It is cd 
spirit of the age. A 
now proving the trutj 
Is strength in unH 
Canada have demoti 
comes to themselves 
tribujlng labor in tM 
The result is: More 
bettor prices. I

Butter maker* haw 
portance of this. Tu 
heterogeneous mann 
bleu the svHtom. □ 
they pack butter In 4 
from the noighborhd 
small lots. It has 
methods, different tj 
forent stock. It ia 
enough to pack, an cl 
When it is place» 
Joseph's coat; it* has 
flavors. The housol 
dread of the Joseph! 
farmer packs his ow 
color is almost as mui 
facture enough at a 
method. What had 
business under this 

Decline nf 
Here are some flgi 

eyes of those intereJ 
Canada, and cause 
something to prevJ 
being utterly extind

Œ,,0SÆW.™.*Æf.K5S

“I guess that to true, John,” the gentleman 
chuckled, half to-himeelf. “And I guue you 
wish that Mr* Mackay hadnevermade the 
General’» acquaintance, either. Poor John! 
That little epecnlative intrigue between Bou 
langer and Mr* Mackay cost a found W0.- 
000,000. I don’t wonder Maekay «cowl» at 
the mere mention of the Frenchman » name.

“Do you mean that Boulanger wu in the
bi^.; rUwu rhedhS and front ol i* I 

don’t mean, oft course, that he was the pro
jector; but it was upon the ^formation he 
was constantly supplying to Mrs. Macxay 
that the scheme of a bur wheat speculation 
was conceived, and the doughty General was 
promised a big share of the profits.

“When Boulanger was Minister of War,ana. 
indeed, while yet » General of divunon, h* 
was a constant and ever-welcome guest at the 
famous mansion at the Arc de Triomphe, in 
fact, be wu the leader of the rather rapid 
military set that oonatantly besieged thé 
Mackay drawing rooms. 'When the Boulanger 
ambition and the Boulanger popularity bad 
reached their zenith last spring and summer, 
end the whole French nation seemed about to 
be phmged into war with Germany to please 
the war party, with Bdulamrerat its bead, Mrs. 
Mackay was instantly made acquainted with 
every move of the Ministry looking to either 
peace or war. It was then that she and some 
of her American satellites resolved to mak« 
good use of the lady’s vantage ground. Boul- 
langer coaid be réliéd upon to not only reveal 
ttie state secrets in ad vatu», but to do all in

A ladles’ Bicycle ClnU. thè^mm^rciS ^able' mln^'an^ a refuted

Washington Star: A ladies bicycle club Bas faVor^e nf t^e bonanza queen, was intrusted 
been formed in this city, and although the or- fc||e organization of the pool in America,
ganization is but a week old, it already com- aQ<j M j6 wss determined not to let Mackay 
prises thirty active members. It is composed ^now anything about it, other people than 
largely of artists and musicians. Ills expected tilose connected with the Nevada Bank 
that the organization of this club will do much were taken into confidence. The deal was a 
toward bringing the todies' bicycle Into u gen- very little one at first, » small that Mr* 
oral use utile tricycle. The new bicycle Mackay could have handled it alone with her 
answers all requirements for ladle* and all pro- , monev but aa the war fever grew stronger, 
ludico against it disappears at once, even from ^ Boulanger more confident of an early

bvLmg^u^f^uetilities the^lrWvedto

for a woman to be graceful o* a tricycle. On a go for everything in eight It?** 
bicycle, too, only the toe and heel are exposed, Roaenfield and DrieebaCh of San Francisco 
and the embarrassing awkwardnese on the were let in, and they m tarn, when more mon-
IM.8».SÎS3S bÇ^Mk fV^-ded than tb^ -Je. mustor.^

C^DdTlVi.TrPaoqui.,tio„wu.v.^bU 

appear on the streets except in riding cos- one, for it gave the war speculators an ublim- 
tunie, anti with permission of their teacher, ited command of capital . . ,
and will not ride in parade. The club will be “*lood »nd Mackay have always claimed 
kept strictly private and ftret-class. LrfUJies , . * nothing of Brender’s oonnec-to/wthyr Ug d^until he^intwo or

^»rW“^Ut6d0nly“hOn‘ S thU i™* h BuY&Tn^ ot it

me Granite Lawn Tennis Club. «MuroTto stem'the «flex tide. Yt

The membera of the Granite Lawn Tennis wa> not unt;i «tuai bankruntiy stared the 
Club held their annual mooting last Thursday, bank people jn the face that Flood unbosomed 
when ft most sattofactory «port was sub- himiel{ Msckay and oaUed aloud for help.

entb^r»v0M|M:
andC. Carpmael. The usual club handicap pln, md $5,000,000 °f depoeit* ww on the 
match for donbles will bo P verge of ruin. Not only that, but W.OOO.OOO
and It to proposed to give an At Home similar f l'bond, belonging to the divorced Wife of 
to that of la*t year later on in the season. genator Fair, and which we« m the bank for

safe keeping, bad gone into the maelstrom,
“The next few dey» wen gloomy 

bonanza oi«le* For the fin* time m meg 
yean Flood found himself without available 
resource* and the awful prospect of having td 
ayain set up his saloon and lunch counter 
bunt upon him. Mackav waa bnt littie better 
ofl. It is said Mr* Maokay has $6,000,000 of 
her own, but John knew he’d never get a cent 
of that The situation was indeed desperate. 
Mies Jennie Flood, to whom her father bed 
given $2,600.000 some yean ago, promptly 
turned her whole fortune over to make good 
Mr* Fair’s loot bond* Young Jim Flood, to 
whom a similar amount had been given by hto 

Canada's Mining Bcsourcei. father, having got himself into disgrace by ad
Prom The Hn0neer end Mining Journal, Hem abominable marriage, was not disposed to be 

York. April 14. so obliging as bia sister, but as tne old man
The mineral production of Canada In 1887. had bis bonds under lock and key he qüietiy 

official statistics of which are given on another took then)#
page, was estimated to have a spot value of “Then Fair came to the further rescue, and 
nearly $13,000.000. This amount Is insignificant with the $5,000,000 cash that he put in, the

aasarafyg “dly bettew1, onoemore
“WhTha. succeeded to the title of king?”

the order and Anancial world what these re• “Fair. He to now very much richer thaï 
sources ore, thie increase would be much more Flood, and is regarded as richer even thaï
rC$'<*note withgreatptoa»u«thto evldenceof “aaek^^fa ‘fortune “has

5°SS^S,«i'‘m^,GTJa”StJ"hg kept never met

looked upon as more or lew ornamental, be- with heavy lowe» .me r iooo or mau. uiu« 
cause ils practical usefulness was not very ap- investments like Mackay. He has ^t a 
parant. During the past few years, however, iarge share of hit fortune into San Fran- 
the survey has leaned wvoral useful papers oo reaj estate, which is steadily increasing

wtton of this new departure In the policy ot Telegrajih-not a profit*b‘e !"''®?a'n7minmns 
the Geological Survey. .T«^M«^ÏSl^d wWri

he Will probably never again see. The only 
investment outside the Comstock mines 
tiiat is thought to pay him anything to the 
Hoffman House, New York, in which he is 
interested with Stoke* If Flood were not so 
unpopular he would have more sympathy than 
any of the other* He has but little left ot 
hie former wealth except the two big palace* 
in which he sank million», and which be can 
neither tell nor find money to keep up. If the 
movement now on foot to wrest the Comstock 
mines from the Flood-Mackay control shall 
succeed he will be in a bad wav. His son has 
gone to the dogs, he himself is dying by 
inches of an incurable disease, and the few 
friends he has feel that he must often wish 
himself back in the old Auction Lnneh, with 
a white apron on; mixing cocktails for the 
49er* free from care and devoid of ambition.”

“It is understood here that Bonanza Kiri# 
Jones is rich again.”

“Ye* Jones to a millionaire again two or 
three times over. He has made a great deal 
of money out of his leased right to work the 
upper levels of the Comstock. He also has an 
exceedingly profitable gold mine in Alaska. 
The bulk of Jones, new wealth, howeaer, hae 
come from the enormous rise in vslitffipf hie 
thousands of acres of lands in South aril Cali
fornia, which he managed to save from the 
wreck of his last fortune. A New York syndi
cate some months ago offered him $2,000,000 
for his Santa Monica rancli, which comprises 
48,000 acre* He has not accepted it and 
probably will not But he ie likely to get 
nipped again. Jones to the poorest investor 
of any ot the bonanza men. He goes into all 
sorte of schemes, and 11 bled right and left by 
visionary parasites. Already they have him 
into a new scheme to badd a railroad from 

- Los Angeles to Salt Lake, which it ie said the 
t projectors mean to build and sell to the Union 
" Pacific or Burlington Company.”

these articles, study them, 
ereln contained. They will 
beware of the hay fork mao- 
to you in tho gui» of a tree 

vendor of medicine» to cure the 
Set the dog on him, and order

Paul* Begletered at the Betel*
hr. I. 8. Leach of Boston Is at the Bossla.
Mr. J. J. Boss of Samis I» at the Bonin.
Mr. H. N. Date of Ottawa is at the Queen's.
Mr. J. B. Thomson of Chicago Is at the Queen's. 
Mr A. McArthur of Montreal to at the Qoeen'a 
Mr. W. 8. McDonald of Windsor Is at the Walter. 
Mr. J. J. Ormond of Orinto Is at the Walker.
Mr. T. B. Clarke of Montreal Is at the Walker.
Mr. J. J. Shaw of Detroit Is at the Palmer.
Mr Charles Lowell of Galt Is at the Palmer.

take the *dvi 
you good, 

whether bet 
podler, or the 
oonhtrr’a ill*
him off the premise* ________ _

IhlipWlf'-' '

The Globe read Arohblehop Lynch another 
lecture yesterday npon what It correctly calls 
hto “ tyrannical performance'' in connection 
with the pending & & election in SL Andrew’s 
Ward. When a Journal that has long treated 
him with amoh than kindly deference Is thus 
constrained to repudiate hto tyranny, it to sure
ly time for Hto Grace to pause and reflect upon 
the unwisdom of posting hto prtoeta at the dott
ing booth dooti to bulldoze the elector* He hi» 
said strong things of Mr. Balfour's suppression 
of free speech in Ireland, but It has not yet 
been chanted that Balfour ever posted hto po
lice at the polling places to prevent free voting- 
The Irish people have at least and worst been 
allowed the sacred privileges of the ballet, ee 
the presence in Parliament ot w large a major
ity of Irish opponents of the GoVertohent deni- 
onetrite* After hi geti throng» with hto 
pre»nt campaign Hto Grace will not be In a 
position to again foltatUate against the sup
pression ot the Irish electorate's freedom of so-

w.
do

i-1 street.
The Y.M.C.A. Ba»ball Club held a meeting 

light and elected the following officers: 
Hon. President, 8. Caldecott; President, J. A, 
Mailer; Vice-President, J. T. Shirker: Seero- 
tnry-Treasurer, W. J. O'Hare; Executive Com
mittee, Ai E. Brad win, G. W. Lees 
tiourlay.

A meeting of the Atlantic BawbaU Club wea
held last night and the following officers elect
ed; President, Geo, Gallowiy, vlce-Preeloent, 
Geo. Downey; Manager, Geo. Jon»; uaptaln, 
J. Blakey; Secretary and Treasurer, J. Jack- 
man; Committee, J. Jonea. H. Bradley and 
A. B. Davison. The club Is already arranging 
match» for the coming season. Secretary « 
addree* 80 Edward-etreeL

The Arctic Baseball Club (formerly the Junior 
Athletics) held a meeting last night, when the 
following officers were elected: President, A. 
Hand: Vice-President. G. Drury: Secretary- 
Treasurer, J. Jackman; Manager, J. Robertson; 
Captain, BL O’Brien; Committee, G. Leaffon, 
J. Lynch; A Webber And J. Reod. They are 
now open for challenges from any amateur 
club in the city. The Secretary’s address is 
909 Wflton-avenue.

Manager Cushman has relensèd Casey, the 
Philadelphia pitcher, and signed another in 
the person of Silas Smith. The latter iedoubt- 
lene the twirier who made a good record in the 
Ohio League last year, and who was to have 
bebn given a trial by the Pltfàburg club.

At a meeting at the Ætna Baseball Club 
(Actives of 1887) last evening the following 
officers were elected; Manager. C. Dandon; 
Captain, W. Beaty: Secretary, R. Thiskitt; 
Treasurer, F. H. Smith; Committee, B. Leigh, 
fi. Foster, M. Troy. The club is open to receive 
challenges from junior chibs throughout Onta
rio. R. Plaskitt. secretary, 9 Front-street west. 
The club was entertained after the meeting by 
Mr. McGraw.
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«at and Tall Chimneys.
ter for Toronto It we had a 
01 chimney» here I Would
;n«s&&«pto 

, were doubled I Well, we 
•or that would mean a great 

, In the dty'a actual creation of wealth 
tarife*. Not merely the making of 

mylng and rolling and through 
an» changing hands at a profit ; but 
bona die creation of material value.
, geiia material which coate him $100 
making 25 per cent, groes proflt-for 
-do» well, let us sky. But he who
» worth of material and make» it Into
as worth $800 does better. Such to the 
ee between profit made by merely shift- 
modi ties from hand to hand and that 

the actual creation of he*
manufacturing.

all believe that doubling the 
nto’e manufactures and alro the 
lie employed In them, would be 
or the city. It would greatly ta
unt of Toronto’s dealings with 
outside; also the custom

r* through having more 
But how encourage the 

ntactuiM, and the 
tall chimney* either

“eicraDTLkOX-Pune Iflfc for all «ee ; selling el- i;
to

ssasiaiS
MSbtÜlSïfc:-.......

The Great Barter. Trettlag Clre.IL “îf^ih.'norimo^rod
At to the Great Eastern Circuit, a schedule esch^Anindel and 8am Harper, j?..
“MSBf’

I ■■■IëeroonÇrilc.Kton, July if'tfs rod®.

Sbany, which hae already bldeed With deven

DEATHS.
HETHERINGTON—Oo Monday, April W. at 

fhe residence of hie father-in-law, J. C. Filch. 
RMhltiierlv. Jar vis-street, Toronto, SamuoJ

3 o’clock. -__________  —

for

!§3“'S:S
!^riÏÏ"tJ0^V»rdo,^.,i,^St,6arôyort1<iî 

h» eau, sad theresult wu tneforgation^^rtrij

Council consider that the prospeou of ISSSi"ui nlît
Mu^^hMln-5^r»M

G w -1
■
Î

telephone. $

Sabeertbcrs Call No. 500SB» genr, 110^,»^,*»*»»••,* »»»»»»»•••
«like Pant, 90^..

B5n8SeaK»*£5iond,hrt me dlaqaaltaed for â 

Gossip »r the tint.

la^wMt^^tSanWotgSlt
‘Xre^r^» »ch day.tth.On- 

lario Jockey Club meeting. . .
George L was sent a mlleon Mondayatthe

do.”

turn. SlBCtfic Despatch Ceipany, i « i
__Per Cent IMeeo.nl ». Canadian Bill*
The World hae lust read a letter from a 

prominent Rochester boo», returning to a To
ronto customer $lt of Canadian tohhoy that ho 
had wot them with the explanation that the 
fermer would draw on him for the amount, aa 
there wee a discount there of 10 per cent, on 

bills and that they did not care to aa-

’ZworM again directs thé attention of tile 

Government and the people of Canada to this 
tact. Canadian bank hills are taxed, refused, 
dtoconnted and Insulted In many place» ta the 

One of the reasons for this to

ponae was ; 
LAcmtoti Clu hTen

82 YONGE STREET,
■

Bed Telephone Cem.rau.ifi Publie SpeaHnj 
Station. 1”

tSr 1to
here of new 
up ot more
eettyorcloeetOitl Intime pest the 
causing new manntaoturlng eetab- 
i has been mnoh In vogue; bat ot late 

the fashion ee It used to be. 
,r, there to a still better plan tor en- 
,T tho location of new manufactures 

and that without the rate payera taxing

I that to—by simply confirming end ex- 
^ the beneficent local Improvement ays- 
and so giving awuranco to everybody. 
In and onto! the dtp, that the thing to 
to stay and that no mischievous hand» 

>e allowed to “bodge" it. Let Intending 
that the taxation of the 
irai purposes will be kept 

fid they will he the more inclined to try 
tirtunes amongst us. They wm nnder- 
atoo that what they want, tor themrolv» 
ulariy, they can always get by paying 

And this, we fancy, they win he very 
g to do. when assured that they wtilfceve 
■ forthemeelv» only, and not for anybody

1
l

The Censing Yearling galea.
The more Important eel» ot thoroughbred 

yearlings are announced to take piece » fol

low*:

1
1

AMUBPMBHT8. ::::::eiRNDWERAHOUSEso The steady déclin 
appears that there ' 
at the present time 
for Canadian, buitei

^T-^Wo^bu™: thewoodton jurltom. to» 

At Muirii, tne Bttnendorf yearling* bred by

Last 2 performances!!r Here are the kirn 
tho English com 
the heart of Canac

Fatrviewppmk ™ „. , ., .mm
the unsatisfactory condition of our currency- 
some of it is not even current all over oUr 
country, and it is of so many issues thatferoign- 
ers cannot be expected to keep tract of It. On the 
contrary American money is current all over 
Canada, Indeed the beet and most convenient 
money that a Canadian can carry to United 
State» national note* This toaeorry ndmto- 

Canadian paper to make, but it

sttrec-
tlon sni have been kawdy eortrti«L ihe Noita-

Ieom1ch&to0m*£!ri£qw to Great Britain, rod «e 
showing their eaperiorlty over the player* of that
C<TheImnnber of protest* of e trivial nature that came 
before yapr Judicial Committee daring Uie past year 
hare a tendency to destroy toterest *2?8iJsaI&

w&tMnVs* rtàvStVS
?£r^»M^ÆS°w âgTen

OTef"$m"t?ith pentltie/and allow-

«rrÆSSW
short course, with the same allowance for 
gentlemen riders.

The Live Stock Record reports heavy ™!» 

ed for sevpral days.
The stallion show at Grata Park. Lexington.

last week was confined almrot entirely to trot-

kbs SffsajasH ute^gir1
So far hot Uttle betting to reported on the 

Kentucky Derby, many waiting, no doubt, for 
the declarations doe May J. a

Among the here» In training *t the Associ
ation Cour» at Lexington to a ™aUh*tî‘î* 
four belonging to Isaac Murphy, the famous

hr Longfellow—
r'Chestnut colt Bnrrtoter, S, by Bramble—Mtae

«rand Opera Co.
tw-d'ay6}

Flotow’e Sparkling Opera, “MARTHA” Trie 
prima Donnai and entire Company. To-night 2

Abbott’s Farewell 11

Mr.
Canadian butter, dullD.

PRICES. 
26, 60 75.Clay and Woddrora, ana tne uoiasuvem I

“B^snaerqaj

BBasaasagSftl
thé Htttstbtrariii yearling» to be told at Louie-

elon tor a 
covers the truth.

What we want, what we must have, to a 
complete national currency like our neighbor* 

mast he withdrawn. 1A To*

What has teongt 
First of ell,-the po 
ported. It to a tael 
that the demand t 
to never brisk, whl 
readier the Bale. 1 
to it hard to dis 

* as tne artificial ati 
compete with It. 
Canadian butter 1 
British markets to 
made its appearan 
of late Fran» and 
sending superior d 

Growth 
Another rearoa. 

e great deal of tl 
tote years ha» beet 
The rapid strides

Balfé'e Melodious Opera of the

«ZOHiniK GIRL.”
Emma Abbott aa Arline. Emma Abbott add

“Arrah Na Pogue.” _______________

GANG OPKKA MW*

Thursdav, Friday and Saturday, 

April 19, 20 and 2L

Special engagement of the Irish Comedian 

MR. DION UOUCICAULT,

• ’ The bank notes .. . .
ronto bank manager attempted to defend our 
present system In a recent number of Brad- 

, Indeed! the partial application, for a lew but ho did not make much «fa flat

only, of the system of local improvement, t iaagtr et the present
done wanders ^tem to the right of ironing notes given to

In time to oome if mly lt oe banka Wemake no charge* but we say 
carried out and Its permanence tha, whne lt ma- M pmfltable to thé hank» it 

to the one thtog to be. todnngerousto the public. It to a temptation
«have B*ta ST MW»“to uwt wh.“to tor to weak concern* It has tempted tho desire tor 
ns have it In their power to upset wua greater gain» Of aucoCssful manager*
S* <‘T^tito»- b,taW ^ytm n^geatiemea who .« brot on Canadian, 
roataet the Ward growers bylaw to-daywin thamrolvro before the Americans.
SSJETXl « walling for frror Intereoureo, are d.rect«l to
tovtty had trial of_a good thing, ere aster- ^ Rp^fer efitood. above narrated, and the

!ÿ Ydned now to bold on to It.___________ recent act of the American offlolato in taxing
Seme Wne mae Will Get the Haney. Canadian monev current in the United State* 

The C.P.R. talk of spending a million or 
More in Toronto when the Don Improvement 
Ie completed and their eastern entrait» to the 
station settled. But no one seems to know or 
care when tho Don work will he finished, and 
there evidently seems to be plenty of wrong- 
Bug yet to he done before the Hrttlanado en
trance» are satisfactory to the différent partie*

In the meantime the C. P. R. wOl have the 
money—they are about to float $15.000.000 of 
bonds—and will spend it in some other place.
Ajriillion dollars pot ta circulation ta Toronto 

*-*onld do a lot of good. What alderman will 
for an explanation of the delay at the next

more sat- viUe on the ltlh.

Merry Hampton's Breakdown.
Edmund Yatee cables from London the fol

lowing; Plentiful and in the main interesting 
as wee the racing last week, the City end Sub
urban has been a veritable Aaron’» rod, swal- 

__ lowing all the rest. Of course the wretched
PrDurlo/tiie pEt year one thoorond »plee of the rule» figure cut by Merry Hampton and hto aubee- 
nave been printed ami d 1. tribu led.    euent breakdown have been the eau».
co^atoernfgCthe*heavj^exyense’tbat lias occurred dim | wonder at what period ol tte 
lag the formation of a new association,rodlntbe rac6 did he break down, as certified 
owning rear we should he tote toctiry forward. KrProtemor Pritchard. It to tair to .up- 
handsome surplus. Rnwur H.Qsbbt, Hon. 8ec.-Treas. pj^ jt not in the first 200 yards when lie

HSr’ESs'BœS BAi»"Si.;'S-=srr>»,.«œ—E EHsEEEg IFilEISl

the many tils which afflict and disfigure the tamed m some m,n.d8JJT. hora^commanded^besiipportof such an excel- colt.it cannot be said tbathe is a dangerous

SEh2•a.sSoiri.ïï.-Æ, sajaritsssissai
pis» and power, that they »nttauaUy play oonaiderod by a oommittee, which tor horeee entered for the Club Steeplroha» ” • th« amul offiolal «tale-
into the banda of the'foreigner.The »dltwot reported favorably, and they alto were ed- ^dth. Green Hurdle M» to he run at th* G. B. Morriltoat,

wro made by the Dufferin. of .tatagmoetin, of the Roekaway Stroplrohro. ^sot be^a .tartar tat^Kro^ky

-n ta «wch a Little hne.’ , The Rochester Herald enggestathat the ®^|Vhat tTu*L‘hVfaM to“»ti“eup PSrito tot thl y^at&de

ml. hiee -h-"* «old that this was the ptea prooer Way tor Prince Alexander and Princess ? monev % match in October. The dub Augustine. 189 ; Monte Crlstof Burgomaster._isS esoh; him. a sum ^ hi oh betters 'J.11* IjJJJjJjJf.A-
once made to a .tern old English justice of the Victoria to foil old man Bismarck would protesting eaid all they wanted waa the mon- f52<v5'al™*Mil^?34?SBM!&ti^®i WMtorn^oknmkere have euch i respect for

pea» by a young woman, who wee charged be- elope. Unfortunately, Allck 1»^ not a coach ey, not the expulsion of their opponent* This cilnkerTti?each ; Mentor, 145; TenJeUow, lrti Jim g|r Ulxen and »udi a fear that Mr. Morris may
tern him with the enormity of becoming man. and young ladle» of good family never m tter wu referred to the judicial committoe. Morphy, MR ^ halt-Qnlto. change Ills mind that they will offer but 8 to 1
i charee m the ^to. he«B aS elope with anybody below the gentleman on Much fan sroro over the quaint application of ^"frtTil? -g ««RÜL*1 month old bv Red Wilke*
her’^chUd Aether Metier the pto. the box. --------------------- ------------------------

^fidhe^uchorm^earenotinto^d; ^ ^ 8tartle,u, with the announcement ^ “^wlrf ’ toeif r^“e el in the proper SiS'SWÆffi «tÏÏïS ^r?M^r?â^vSÜS. 
bntwedoknowtjata^ea romewhat rim r that the infant King of Spain to still cutting tf The letter was a »mical one addressed îwpittraiere, *Seari«ÿtoand. tohoce* taa^ro ^rLeifegton, Ky! There had hwn $4006 re-
to frequently resorted tota our own hto teeth, like a common plebeian infant, but “the Hon. E. H. Gerry. E»q., and for breezy L«tc5=hfcl’ STtSl "uSdfoïhFm.
In onr own tim* Men who hate the whole eye tom what interests pleba. meet about Kings to when „rammar f,irly took the prize medaL During us ^h7'TeifeUow, lta: Lbhu o' London, Jm A telegram received at Denver, CoL, on Mon-

î —. SEhsraja^wftsiss uspiawifasssi ssss^
Baxter bylaw make» eo Wtlo change that It Another large movement of emigrants for 0rchard Ter, «.n.ibly gave up the chair to Gatling en Bngllah Events. They^m'mX.M'y toLvoVSleht'or tomorrow

V might aa Well Be adopted without making any Canada thle week. At this rate blue ruin win Qr. Bos* thinking a medical man »uld Following are the lataat quotations received morning for Nashville. There to no truth In the
foes over it. Meantime, »me of them, more bo ruined. It to an 111 Dakota blizzard better stand being worried to death than be ^ the -ybe Two Thousand Guineas and The reported wreck.

_ outspoken than the rest, have boasted that, that do» not do Canada some good. could. An adjournment tor two hours took , ------------------
'ÏÏtoeltimwrtrrtêrS^rwStoenhavTn^tron- What was the good of some members of the '’when tiiemerilng reaumed. President Ham- TWO THOUSAND OUINlto 1 MILE 17 TABDfi, BUN T^FrALO- Apru 17.—Through »me mtouo- 

new sidewalk» just where they Hou» making a long and wearisome fight nton deliveredwn addreeeibrlm full of em»nr- ItaT* derelanding or possibly a catch la the rontract

j X rt “reS^ The Amer? upon the fleherle. treat, only to prodrim »t XTon wMc^lac^^ad • CnB and the Buflhl» plated a game at Cincinnati on
can Government caaaot bnUd or construct a the end of It all that.they Intended toinn- ^tar,ng that the game would be now freed Utol ' umeui-rML Sunday. This didn't go down very well with
flew shin nnless authorized by Congress; but it animously consent to the ratification of what tTom profesaionaMem and be elevated in the - thk DERBY lj MILES, BUH MAT the directors, and. though they are not all
mar order “repaire" to an alarming extent, they had described aa "a haw surrender I opinion of the whole country. _____«i,,. .. ml K m *eSnlt AvnhOv^1*1*" superintendents of Sunday schools, nor are

SEbESESsSS EEi ; BS--»m SSSBSBJSS IE : SE» aS&fâû&t&i&etlio pairing of the Baxter Bylaw today they It amounted last year to up. a long «“d hoaIed diecuroion. Ic reaalted ln a MU) 1 « Brotby. letter, ffilgned) C. W. CUSHMAN.”
^tSTSSropenril » tost they »n resume ST^S. “m I ? Efed. _ „ wl — Flr,t 6am,.
Ihelr old practice». dollars a sum eooalto the entire customs taxa- association wa* therefore defeated, much 50to 1 * BaUjeritoah. The Marne Win Their Hrrt Game.

To talk about this bad bylaw being such ^ Canada.” Add to this the tax» upon to the joy of Bmntford, *t?lch of “J® } L^SÏt^ ELMIRA, N. Y., April 17.—The Hamilton» of
a Uttle one to a mockery, a delusion, and a toba™ „lce8 and w on. supplemented by a ooti™« largely ,ui îouto 1 “ Coroaoght the International Association faced the local
soar* This bylaw, which the ward-grabbers X.^Xmternnl imposts unknown here, and d,ra7*îïh°« Pari*1 8 “ 6 --------- team this afternoon before a fair crowd. The
will do their beet to get pasaod to-day, to really ”t mtn ,our mind some idea of What Free C The^alary^of ,the eecretnry .treasurer was English Racing Hetee. game proved to be a decidedly rank exhlbj-

KT.zr'rx «ïrïïXîir.'îsriaE *tfSSS£?Z æsmîîï.’S.’ÇJSï: ss«rsjsBat”«s^“-"-
* - ES&sae—-r*- z:sttsrs?zz?t£i gste===t««M^M

st, and should “sit” on them and their bylaw nUBBr woX AND COMTZAINT BOOK. The meeting unhesitatingly voted down the meeting to follow on Friday and Saturday. Batteries: GoodaU and Baker; Wood and Purvis.
effectually. So may it be. v ---------- proposal to make Hamilton the permanent ^6 attractions at Newmarket on the first day^ _ - - ____________^ A Win* headgaarters of the todicial^mmltt». ^In wU, lncluae the FltzwUUam Stake* tor two-

, memt fg Mr Mowat doing in regard to his Editor World : A bets that Allan, Larkin tagjJ in an appeal shall be borne by that club, year-olds, the Biennial, for three-year-olds, and 
1 rvtmmiïîinn? * and O’Brien were the three so-called Manches- lo?rh“ follow! ngarticle was also adopted : the Crawford Handicap, for three-year-olds

M know that within tore. week. 1600 thB. Sree.lhWhi1jrinê'tQ0Uld R .^My’uîdTro^M^^ Sffll SZ.tMe Slvjfi Stig

prospector» will hare their headquarters in --------„ play with any other claTla tpli or any omer »«»> (or three-year-old* on Thursday. The Crov-BlSr?e know that too tadlcatioos and toe Editor World: WhTt toy has been filed unde“Ihe^Xkey CtofiuuforaSS’iatiiyial

discoveries that have been made are simply this year for Civic Holiday ?  Knqütrkr^ it Is also provided by Article 12 that each There will really be no special attraction at
startling and likely to turn the head of any ___club having membership in Uiis association Xewmarkot tintil the first spring meeting, be
rnantAnd that still more startling finds are From f ArneKL BhAn supply the secretary of the association -mning Tuesday, May 1, when on |the 2nd the c
ut w Ko m in a r«w wpfika? I ask not esch kind soul to keep with a complete list of its members. Upon rè- §000 guinea will be run. Even that event does
likely to be made ip a few weeks! , Tearless, when of my deathhc hears. ^*pt of said list the secretary shall issue 5^ nromiee much. for judged by the betting Ump

Mr. Mowat will find a greatblg mining forer LetthMj^wflt. gW, tears to each club a certificate for each of its mem- SJefved b“ cab?e from London yesterday, the. ^
bn his hands in a few days and he ought to get T ere bera stating i hat the member s name has been race Is but little more than a‘walk over Mr
ready for it. He will have his hands full ot it . ^ t,ut that my fiesth may find entered in the books of the aseocioiion and that gjr B roderick Johnstone's Friars Balsam, who
before he known where he 1* He ought to be 1 Thé freedom t6 my life; denied i heleeniitiedto play In mautoeefor hto cinb, quoted at 65 to 40 on, with 10 to 1 agalnet c
before ne enowe wnere ne i* = a Aek but tile folly of mankind and until said certillcale has been Ironed the Lo'fa Londonderry'» Haaelhntch. While for ï
getting ready for It. ___ .  Then, then, »t last, to quit my .M& member shall under no clrcumroancee be per- the Dorbv. ran May 30. the quotation» are: 85

milted to play In matches tor hto club. The to 10 against Friar» Balaam, 100 to 16 against 
refer» must accent a certificate from an, Ayrehlre. 33 to 1 Duke of Marlborough and « 
player, and the Judicial Committee may after- justiuian. ^
wards decide as to his suuus. This is done to For the Kempton Park Jubilee Stakes, to be 
prevent disputes on ihe field. run May 12. over the new mite, Minting. 140 J

As to referees, the Committee of Management ib., is quoted at 100 to 8 against, with 100 to 7 A meeting of the Wanderers’ Baseball Club
in framing the schedules shall give the presi- against Tyrone, 96 Ik, 25 to 1 Deuce of Clubs, will be hel<f this evening at the club house 
dent ten or more names of persons from whom $01b., and 25 to 1 Satiety, llljlb. Every member is requested to attend,
to select rereram. In ttn «me.of the 0n the flreL dtty of tba Manchester Easter The Primrose :BasebaU Club,
referee %n of a steeplechases and hurdle races, Mr. E. P. Wil- Dillon is secretary, has changed
piros deci«ion must tfo also, in cose of a wn managed to inspire tlie American-bred the Clippers.

sSïSâïKÆ's.s; assssBrsaag ■*FSr£’SaT“iii-
Affrga’g-aaarsi'A's? æœEsSSsRSta0*”1*
mulches each. The entire prooeeds from each A* u-t of £700 to fllOO was made in Lon- Manager Bright of the Cuban Giants has
senior championship match shullgo>to the koine A fancy bet of to «OO and Sea signed Stovey, the colored pitchor of the old
club, Ibe visiting team Paying their travelling donon April ? that Newark team.
and hotel expenses, the home club paying the ^ Derby, Oaks and Doncaster 8U Leger. Burdock and Denny are among the first to

The Portland Stake* for 2-yearioW* ron at ^i",dhBee“ and hlVe heaTy fln“
Leicester on April «. distance five furlong* imposed upon them.
waa timed in 1.11 2-5, mid the pace to reported A short time ago nine brother» rmined De 
as being good from the start. The coarse line CantUon of Brooklyn Issued a challenge to play 
a alighl ascent for a considerable distance from a game of baroball wluh any other nine ol 
the starting o»t. then level for a »ople of brother» In America. The Karpen brother» of 
hundred yard* again an Incline to opposite the Chicago tore organized a team to meet the

«SStWK^SiSSiroea to, the Port- £j gSSSBl oM&Toî Wl“
l«nd Slakes—Donovan, El Dorado and Your The National League season begins on Fri- 
Grace—were home bred. Of those unplaced

Nt“Ï the eacecro of ®e umpire. He crawled unier the

»lnciden»\tot the »d^»ktiXtot totonto’r Among the exeneee advanced hy.the Detroll. 
WB. nr in led In the o^ors of the Duke of Port- for their failure to capture the St. Louis series

SSSSSSSH w-'SSSf SiS
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glne this morning._________________ '
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CANADA'S
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»’# »»#•»##»»#»»•• IA Meeting Match b, Telegraph.

A Peoria blackbird match by telegraph will 
take place on Saturday between the Toronto

TeS.-Z,.

**= ‘Æsiwas
tholr own pre»rve, the

1883».............Anderson, 
the Ken- UNDER 2

fHE Powerful Company.

Thrilling Sconce. 

NEW MUSIC.

new dances.

Next Wock.

rj\ko Chamberlain Treaty (1888.)

1884». seen »••»»••••• 
1885..eee.an.ana»»**
S88fh
1887.

shoot on
treal men will shoot on 
result being wired each way.
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improving them 
have been anxlo

Spring, Gentle Spring.
—The» Is not the least doubt but what spring Is as 
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The Canadian Institute this evening at tlkm. f.
\

Special Meeting, Open to the PnbMc.
Hi

ATTLE OF SEDAN.B IOor Front and York street*

AW ACTUAL GATTKErlBL*.
Open from 10 *m. to 10 p.m. Aa mis 

rion 50c. ehUdren 25c; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ___________ .
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JOTTING» ABOVt TOWS.
P

A. O. Andrews have a big auction sale of 
groceries to-day at 62 Gorraro-et, west.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Bill will come 
before the Railway Committee at Ottawa on 
Friday.

A Are at 25 Division-street last night caused 
The alarm waa given from bo*

roi PER CENT—Private Money-in 
fh leans ot $10,000, promptly nego
tiated on liret-class Toronto pro 
periy. We always mean ready 
money at call.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
«King-street east.

■S

f $20 damage,
MS at 11 o’clock.

Attention to caned to JohnMcFarlana 65 Co’s 
encti m sale of pictures and ornaments to take 
plare at 2.30 to morrow.

A » r-load of choice apples have just arrived 
at Mr. W. H. Smith'* the wholesale fruiterer, 
&C., 186 Klng-et. west.

“The Chamberlain Treaty” to the subject of a 
lecture to be delivered by Mr. T. R Browning; 
M.A* at the Canadian Institute to-night.

The Hon. Eddy Rutherford has returned 
from an inspection of the cattle ranches of 
Taxa* He has sold hto Mexican silver lode.

Savona ticket Na 800 was brought to the 
Morse Si ap Co. by T. Howe. 305 Welleeley-sL, 
and the Welsh ponies were delivered to him 
accordingly.

The concert of the Young People’s Associa
tion of the Western Methodist Church on Mon
day wa» a eue»», and delighted the large 
audience.

Mr* Summer of 148 Adelalde-street west, 
writ» to say that the young follow Leslie. Im- 
Dllcnted in the assault on Pollroman Walsh, 
does not board at her hou», as waa staled.

Mr. T. Robitaillo (an old Toronto boy) of the 
St. Hyacinthe Mineral Water Co.. St. Hyacin
the. <Jn*. 1» in the city making arrangements 
to open a branch offlro for the sale of Phlludor

A complimentary concert to Mies Magglo

« ;^TXi>dXtetan„
audience was large and enjoyed an excellent 

_ \ program.

Jam»' Rooney at King . 
atreeto Tim reday laet, wore yesterdaysenc. by 
the Police Magistrate, to the Central Prison tor 
five month*

Mrs. Wright.leading soprano singer totto 
» choir ol the Sherboume-etreet Methodist 
. Church, was was on Monday night presented 

by a deoutatlon representing the »ngregation 
will, a puree of $M0 and an addrew aa an ec- 
kowledgmont iff her »rviee*

By referen» to our legal column It will he 
seen that Mr. W. O. McWmiams, ex-Clty Soil- 
ell or, hae opened an office on hto own account 
over Molsons Hank. cor. King and Bav-street* 
Mr. M-; Williams' legal knowledge of elvlo 
affaire should Inenre him a large practice.

The third edition of Professor Chapman's 
“Minorais and Geology of Central Canada, ’ 
with 260 wood cuts and an Index of upwards of 
1000 references to minerals, rock-formations 
and localities in Ontario and Quebec, will be 
ready at the end of the present month. A new 
edition of Profesror Chapman*» “Assay Notes," 
rontatntng practical taelruotions for the fnr- 
na» assay Of gold and silver ore* wUl al» be 
issued early to May. Copp, Clark 65 Co., To-

■

Mead Bleetrle Company ef Teroato.ip«

Not!» to hereby given that tjiegonoral 
annual meeting of the ehareholdmx of the 
“Mead Electric Company of Toronto will bo

year will bo elected and other Important busi- 
ness transacted. All ehareholdersi are requeet- 
ed to be prewnt or be represent#! by proxy.

The retiring directors are i Jam» Beaty,

«h.»» SF1man; 6. W. Howarth dr,iggtot; G»i'ge>-
manutactnrer; B. H. Heaps, manufacturer.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
18th April lost, unlilafter the meeting.

Dated April 17th, 1888.
JAMES BEATY. GEO. M. & WILSON.

President. Soeretary.
' eeeiLP WASitih._______________

w-wtaNTKD—Train Porter, one accustomed, 
w to the buelnero preferred. Apply Coh- 

tlnental Hotel,

E1
1

Other Games.,

Umpire: Pearce.
A «158“.'................. 000000001-Vfj

Clements. Um Dires: McGuire and Daniels.
At Washington : i rv_«i

Washlnston..................................... 2ÜÎ31812Z Lo
Cuban Giants.................................  00 10 0 3 00 tf-

Batterles : Whiting and Boyce : Storey and Thomas.

i m

> Editor World: 
World heeded “
dale,” it to stated

H Association at Br
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' meeting- TeUh*.
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fclse statueient.

"f. Mew te «TOW
” to Editor World: 

gengratnlate you 
Gils morning’s pa 
*f that editorial
m»t of all needs 

L You make » 
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an. belief and «

Tin-
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BrtUries: Whltiiig rod ëéjcé : 
m pire : uardner.
^Kantescfty^etrolt game wu postponed on account

ClerolMd1.*^..'....................... 00002000
BtouiêriéiV ZÎûunêr'rod'BaXtiy; CalUiro Brea ° Um’ 
pire: Hoover.
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and Berkeleylil
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SEND FOR COMPLETE NEWBny-alreet 8#elh.

The merchants and property owners of Bay- 
street ought to hold a meeting and discuss the 
condition of that street from King-street down. 
It is in a disgraceful condition. There is no 
reason why a permanent roadway should not 
>e put down this season. Let the parties in
terested meet and talk It over. Perhaps Mr. 
Darling, or Mr. Robb would send out the eir-

ssrc sæ ïŒÆpS ;
Wffitoa™ mow I 1Dut from Ihe Diamond

The Torontos will play with Wheeling to-day 
at Wheeling, W. Va.

m Catalogue and Price Listla aa Old BwHea Mease.
Mr. Phlatterly (trying to make himwlf 

solid)—“Wbat a remarkably strong, manly 
faro yonr grandfather had, Miss Plulljp*” 

Miss Phillips—“Pardon me, Mr. Phlatterly, 
but that’s grandma”

to - OF

To «halte hie ednlent hesd and give 
The 111 be caunot core a name.

Nor fetch to take the accustom'd ton 
Of the poor sinner bound for death,

Hie brother doctor of the soul 
To canvass with official breat

The future and Its viewless things—
WThlch “oiewh^HdStl.-ïwtnnowtng win*. 

Must needs read clearer, sure, than he 1

: m BASEBALL.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET,
LAWN TENNIS. 

FOOTBALL,
And all other out-door games to

of which J. 
their name to

right
4 »

Ider what toIn Meaning.
Mother—I un surprised, dear, to eee yon et 

the piano » soon after the d»th of your dear 
Uncle Jams* and “White Wing*’’ too I 

Daughter—Ye* mamma, but I am only 
playing on the back key*

$

T. Ihe Pnrnscr*
The World do» not profess to be the Farm

ers' Friend. It does not shod tear* useless 
tear* over the fact that onr neighbors pm high 
duties on Canadian term-product* It does not 
SSaaie Its breath In telling our farmers that 11 
they wtoh to become rich and happy they must 
cringe to ihe United Etat» people, preying 
them lo reduce ihelr dull», or In telling them 
Unit the country must go to blue blaz» If the 
Arteriosus do not open tholr markets to us. 
Why should they? Are they not our chief 
eomSetitmel But never mind that at present.

But this paper do» propose to tell the farm- 
era how they may Improve Ihelr circumstances, 
Row they can help thcmMlvm without being 
teholden to their rivals In trad*

One way to to make better butter and to 
„a the creamery system. For some days 
tack The World has had a eonple of Its bright 
young men Investigating tide quration. They 
have been collecting Information from produce- 
men. farmer* country storekeeper* members 
. th- i-rfalalur* creamery men, and even

toJdiagFurnas keeper* Thle tatormatioa Is

nici
theO. lario Public 

ion to the U 
tants. to t86 KINQ:8TREET WEST.

Moved to the window near, and »ee 
Once more, before my dying eyes.

Bathed in the sacred dews of morn 
The wide aerial landscape spread—

Lawson’s Concentrated. »K8ri

Ity. and wh 
md to bo reep 
, “Hebrews « 
m tHoogh tl 
k! rights" In 
jority,” and j 
» bound <o t 
e World Ha» r 
istlos. Wool

—o A Dixon. Frankvllle, Ont., says: “He —a referee.

FLUID BEEFIhe N.L.A. Mas Lest He AmalearCharacter.
Montreal, April 17.—It to far from certain 

yet that A. W. Stevenson will retain the office 
of President of the National Laoroe» Associa
tion. Some of the members of the Montreal olub 
seem to think that as the association by its ac
tion at the last oonvsntion has practically lost 
Its amateur character, theelnb should have no
thing more to do with It, while others who are 
toes impulsive counsel that the presidency of 
Mr. Steven»», who to known to hold the most, 
positive views on the qu»tioe, and hae done all 
he could to make the convention Me 
the error of lie way, may have a moet-ulntary 
effect. Tho matter is to be decided at a special 
meeting of the Montreal club to be held to
morrow evening In the M. A. A. A. room*

Mr. Stevenson, when seen about the matter.

Attorney-General Brew.ler’l Scarred race.
Prom Ihe Sprtnefleut Republican.

The faw of Attorney-General Brewster wee 
disfigured by burns received when a mere 
child in the rescue of hto baby sister from a 
fire. A newspaper atory, current a few years 
ago, embodied whet purported to be Mr. 
Brewster’s own statement One of the lawyers 
during the trial of a earn had the bad taste to 
allude to the marred features of hie opponent. 
Mr. Brewster, in dignified and simple lan
gue»», told of a faithful nuree, wearied with 
untiring labor* who fell asleep while bolding 
a little child; the tiled arma relaxed, the pert

ronto.ToV’pîroStotoreÆdrot'^v*

JHSIORHXRim.
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA

It Is a great strength elver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and It to-giving prop»» ties of 
meat to a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

Springtime.
Prom The Minneapolis Tribune.

In the spring the gentle ureMp playe with 
marbles on the walk. _

In the spring > he latest fashions on the 
dudeiets do appear.

In the spring the long-haired poet works 
his musc te get zwel bier.

“Adame’ Tattl Frotti Gum In entitled to «peri»]
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bI. In fli* lost reports. Her. are OQ«n-■HI 1 rPrice*
Calves000 zægs-mtsrjssL

entofromj^to $10 per head, one choice

The Horne Market
Grand's annual spring sale Of horses was com

menced to-day, and the repository was 
crowded with buyers, sellers and spectators all 
day long. The class on sale was saddle and 
carriage horses. There was a good sprinkling 
oi local buyers, who were present to pic* up 
what suited their fancy. Outsider buyers were 
also present in good numbers, both American 
and Canadian; Thirty-five horses were sold, 
averaging $167 each. The highest priced was 
a brown mare, 4 years old, 18.3 hands, and by 
King Tom. She brought $250. A 5-year-old 
chestnut gelding, 15.3, sound, brought $235. 
Another chestnut gelding. 5 years, old, sound 
and 15.2 bands, brought $240. Prices ranged 
down from these figures to $80, the lowest. 
The total receipts for the day were $0018. To
day the heavy draught class will be placed on 
sale. ______ _

bit ,1w m«M7B BUTTftn PKACTlCJT.tr niants 
orr run mar Ton mahkut.

mgm
MAT WBBAT TOVCBKS 881 ASD MAT 

COUS ST IS CUIOAUO. FULL STOCKTm“theWith «corn the ___

of inspirat ion and of Christ. But we 
oKpoct. them to practice it if we do not. 
s evidently a storm brewing. Lev us strive to 
bo scrupulously right and we shall thereby bo 
the moro truli and eminently Christian. Wo 
would guard the just rights of Roman Catho
lics ns citizens as scrupulously as wo would 
guard our own in the same capacity. Outside 
of that they are wot responsible to es. But 
when they present claims that interfere with 
justice and right to Protestant citizens then 
they must be plainly told and made to learn 
that the casus belli is on their side and not 
ours. 0. D.

ParkdaU. April 17, 1888.
••«•Id Point.**

—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abnjo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see liow 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in value. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jarrie-street, Toronto, __ _________ 136

-■4
|mm

Teals, bushels.. 5wusi_ye£2
Rye.

88,485.498

1 tSPOONER’S COPPERINE.«rand'* Big gale ei Merees-Mve Bteefc- 
na vines* halleres - Amerlean OH la

n. MMM Why—t'a-epernl Ive Better- 
Making I'rgewllr Herded-The Bril* of 
tife 01*1 ByMrin-d!itamrry Rnitrr-Hmk- 
isz Here PrtefllnWe Iw Every Way. -, -

Æe World thinks that the bdttertMde, as It 
Is Carried on in Canada, is in About as bad a 
condition as it can bo. The present syütera of 
butter manufacture not only wastes a great 
deal of time and dissipates a great deal of labor, 
but It produces n great deal of financial loss to 
the farmer that might be prevented.

As IS Is.
The system by which every farmer makes 

his own butter on his own farm, to sell to the 
trade. Is about as rldlculdus as would be a 
movement to suppress the cheese factories and 
revert to the old practice of the individual 
cheese-press. It is contrary to the co-operative 
spirit of the age. All branches of trade arc 
now proving the truth of the saying that there 
Is strength in union. The cheese-makers of 
Canada have demonstrated the benefit which 
com os to themselves and the country by dis-

h^BoUer'maker* have net yet awoke le the Ito- 
portance of this. The business is pursued in a 
heterogeneous manner, and the product resem
bles the system. Did you ever see the way 
they pack butter In country stores? Tho people 
fiom the neighborhood bring in the butter in 
small lots, it has been made under different 
methods, different temperatures and from dif
ferent stock. It is laid aside- until there is 
enough to pack, and then the firkins are tilled* 
When it is placed on the market it is like 
Joseph’s coat; it has many colors—also many 
flavors. The housekeeper is always in great 
dread of the Joseph's coat article. Where the 
farmer packs his own butter the variation in 
color is almost as marked, as he does not manu
facture enough at a time and under a unitor 
method. What has been the result of doiug 
business under this system?

Decline of the Expert Trade.
Here are some figures which should open the 

*yes of those interested in the butter trade in 
Canada, and cause them to think about doing 
something to prevent the export trade from 
being utterly extinguished ;

CANADA’S EXPORTS OF BUTTER.
.................  18,535.362 pounds.

17,649.491 **
15.161.839 “

...............  8,106,447
.............  8.075,537
.............. 7,330.788

ilw
........ 6,485,509

The «teed, decline of the exports is seen. It 
appears that there wee a little rally In 1887, but 
at the present time there le really no demand 
for Canadien butter In the English market.

Here ate the kind of messages that oome from 
tho, English commission merchants to cheer 
the heart of Canadian shippers:

LmarooL, March 17.1888.
bauk âfS?jSS5î!USg»lliOT

LrmsFOOL, March 17,1888.

!fr: i44»îtsçavaw*rtss
AIKBNMBAO * CROMBIB

foreion exchange.
Foreign Exchange le quoted by Geowekl ft 

Buchan to-day as follows;________ .

«
Change*

Tuesday Evening, April 17.
A steady firmness In wheat and corn still pre

vails in England and on this continent. To-day 
May wheat in Chicago advanced to 82f and May 
com to 57. Similar advances were made in 
New York and othertmlnta.

Stocks in Montreal wore spiritless ; in New 
York steady, with considerable activity, and in 
Toronto dull.

English and American Felt Hats.
LEADING STYLES AND LEADING COLORS.

CHILDREN'S FELT HATS, TAM O’SHANTERS,

$

Actual !Posted.IX XXW TORE.

1® ■

STRICKLAND & SONS IBetween Bantc*. Counter.ROBERT COCHRAN,
«YORK CHAMnmta.1 

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange;

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES.

Special wire for operathigla Mew York Stock* 
i nd

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. sd

TOZONTO. Bid. IT.& 1%. A? &«
Scotch Caps, youths’ Knockabouts, Claremounts, Windermeres.

ï"7.

JAMES H.”rOGERS. COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS;
MATOniiESS

5SAYIU8K0W,L0HD0HW.,m
«rain and Prednee.

lord. 1311 tierce*; wbtaky. 6M bbls. 1
Exports from New York yesterday were.

&«Vb«ro“f?:

“sWhnatod receipts at the u2,'^2n6t^K

t?rd^l7.49jdafcrtreo"ver Xut’4000, cattle re
ceipt* 7000; market fairly active.

The shipments of wheat from Indto to the

A NEW WAT TO DETECT MURDERERS. Civil and Military Uniforma Instructions for 
self-measurement on anpHoatioh,__ <L_ r

Bow the Police or Paris 1,111 Utilize the 
Kleeirle Llrhl la the Morgue.

Purveyor* of flesh-creeping fiction of the 
present day will be able to construct new and 
thrilling situations which were not dreamed 
of in the philosophy of Poe, Hoffmann and 
Wilkie Colima, out of the new improvements 
which have taken place in the Paris Morgue, 
says The London Telegraph. That lugubrious 
establishment ie now about to be Iigh ted by 
electricity. It wa* announced a few days ago 
ill the Municipal Council that the greater part 
of Paria was to be supplied with the same 
kind of illumination. Few persons, however, 
knew that the morgue woe to be included in 
the new allégements.

Two electric machines are to be put into the 
doleful receptacle for all the human flotsàm 
and jetsam of this mysterious metropolis, and 
it is hoped by this means that dead bodies will 
be more easily identified by the relatives of 
missing persons. The light will also enable 
the police magistrates to conduct the “con
frontations" of presumed murdered with their 
victims daring the night.

In this way the “confrontations” will 
be made more telling, more thrilling 
and more dramatic than ever, 
murderer will be a strong-nerved crim
inal who can stand without «flinching the or
deal of being led into the “confrontation 
room’’ amid gloom and silebee.'there to behold 
the sheet polled suddenly back from the face 
of the dead and the electric light flashed 
searchingly on the features of himself as well 
as of Ins victim.

Rumors of the new arrangements attract 
numerous crowds of morbid sight-seers to the 
morgue every day, as it is proposed to turn on 
the electric light in the daytime for the con
venience of persons who come to identify the 
bodies which are laid out every morning in the 
public room of the establishment.

m______________ T1SASVTAU ....man »
loan on real estate, city or farm property. 

Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, it King-street east oor. Leader-lane. _ 

A T LOW RATES—Long or short dates- 
J\ money to loan on good first or ECOOHa 
mortgages to buy, build or pay off old mort
gages; property bought. J. R JACKSON, 14 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Trading was light on the local stock («change 

to-day. only seven transactions taking place. 
In the forenoon British America whs Quotedat

Globe Printing Go.. asked; N. W Land Oe.,

MM:
Can. 185 bid; Can. Landed Credit. 124 and 122; 
B. and Loan Association 1011 and 100: Farmers 
L. and Savings 123 asked; Lon. apd Can. L. and 
A. 146 and 140; Real Estate, L* D.Oo., 38 asked; 
Dom. Sav. 8t Loan, 100 asked; British Con. I- Sc 
I.. 97 esked; Ont. Industrial, 100 asked. In the 
afternoon quotations were: British America, 
94 and 92; Western Assurance, 115 and 143; 
Consumers' Gas, 180 bid; Dom. Tel. SB bM, 
N. W. Land Co., 631 and 611; Lon. ft Can. L. ft 
A.. 147 and 146. .

Transactions: In the forenoon. 20 and 11 of 
Imperial at 137; 1 of Nortliweet Land at 68, 11 
at 52} and 6 at 631; 116 ot Canada Permanen t at 
203 and 28, new, at 193. In the afternoon, S eg 
Western Assurance at 144 and 31 of Izm. « 
Can. U ft A. at 1481. _______________________

it

WalI 1 
Paper

4

ore NEW DESIGNS INI ■J INVESTMENTS $ln ^land^ (gronnd^renti)
Adolntde-streel'eaet. 'Telephone 1318._________

T> ARTON 8t HILIX)CK-Renl Estate Brokers 
JLF and Accountants, 36 Adelalde-street east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1398. ______________

FURNITURE AND CARPETS I
/ ■ » -

Bought for our Spring trade. Such value has »w*r hofoue hccu 
o ered lu Torouto. Come early and get your choice tram » full »to<*-

R. POTTER & CO.,

at

42 sBoeckh’s Standard Brushes I
QUALITY AND SIZE CUABAMTEED.

\r KELK 8c PENROSE, Roal Beta», 
IX. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; Properties bougl^ 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Blgin Block. 61 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont*, Telephone 
No. 1416. _______________

Hi

(CulmFor Bale by «II leading »»*«*■ a | ARGBamount^of ^terïïtî'noKwdto!
sountîd.1 WeAJabÏ Son. Agents Western 
Hre and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
aide-street oast

Telephone 186COB. ÇI7EEN AND PORTLAND STS, .No. 2 spring wheat. May option, was quoted 
at these points to-day as follows;

Chicago........... ...................................
New York......... ÎDEHHM- r TI8DELL & CO.,i

!10.90. CloejL BANKRUPT STOCK I
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
LOOK AT PRICKS : ^AWJjAJtjgUO gttgSSg£f

WM. SHIELDS & GO., 3 and 6 Temperance-st.

The T 0AN8—One thousat 
I À made with despot 

on good security. Thos. 
street.

dollars and ore
STOCK BROKERS, 26 KING-ST. EAST, 

New York «locks. Chicago grain and nrovl- 
sions and petroleum bought and sold for cash or
°*Ozipprivate wires to HeW York and 
C-hlcaxo enable ns Se execute orders wlib 
promptness. 130

r
1880............... . ••***«***«**••*• 

St. Louis................. ..* 18S1 881882. Toledo..... 
Milwaukee 
Detroit... 
Duluth.

ESONESf TO LEND—At current natm. on 

Co., 27 Toronto-st.. Tc

1883

M, Hu i Cl’s
1884
iü::... oronto.STREET MARKET.

The street market was dull May and

able. Peas are quoted at 79c to 75c. Hay in 
limited supply; urentyUvelowG 
to «15.50 a ton. Straw steady, with sties 
at Ill to $12. Dressed hogs are nn- 
ohanged at «7-30 to «7.T& Beef. p to «6 for

œrssoïïV asfiftîîansa
85.50 to $8.50.

1887 T% f ONEY liberally advanced on bni dings In 
ifJL course of erection or to purchase city 
iroperly. S. R. Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor,
Notary. T5 Youge-street, Toronto,___________ .
"EflONEY below market rates on business 
IvJ. property where security is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
boirower. IL K. Sproule, 20 WcUington-st. E. 
A/l ONEY to lonn-rOn oily and farm pro, 
IVt perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and -securities purchased.
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelalde-street ea«t.______
Tig ONEY to loan at lowest rares. H-T- 
iVX Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 Klngatreet east.

Leader-lane. __________•;
MONEY TO LOAN-On improved city 
iTl properly in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company ot Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto 
street. ___________  .

The following table (hows quotations of 
bank stocks : _______ _ Stock In Variety and Price 

Is Unsurpassed.
________ t- 361

Show Rooms 4 &6 King-sL

ML• 12K.13M.
five years Old $bStocks.

! Ask'd. Bid.Ask'd. Bid.
»21994 219 

121 120 
203 200
18* jfc

s Sr :Montreal...................
Ontario.....................X Toronto .......... ..........
Merchants’................:

—Colic and -Kidney Difficulty .—Mr. J. W. Wilder, J. 
P., Lafargevllie, N.Y.. writes: “I am subject to severe 
attacks of Colic and Kidney Difficulty, and find Par- 
melee's Pills afford me great rélief, while all other 
remedies have failed. They are the beat medicine I 
have ever used.” In fact so great Is the power of this 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases of almost 
every name and nature are driven from the body, x

>Commerce...................
SKppv:::::::::"

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,PI m o n£1116 T T fci ’Canadian betier
! un, you» remeetfany.^^

138it: HVltDOCH, DICKSON A CO.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES, 

;a%.Writar|«ov«a£

Brunswick; SttireNewY^ïihîi.^

MONTREAL STOCKS.

2,9M2M^.Mt at

Telegraph, 94 and 98; Northwest Land, 68 
asked; Riohellen, 504 and 60; City Pore., 2» 
and 220; Canadian Pacifie Railway, 68 and

Montreal, April 17. S.40 p.m.—Montreti,
2194 and 218», sales 6 at 2194, and 25 at 219; 
Ontario, 1214 and 120; People's, 1044 and IM, prie 
Toronto, 208 and 199; Jacques Cartier, 75 btd 14c; 
Merchants’, 1*24 and 1814; Union. 96 and 91; 10c 
Commerce, 1174 and 117, Federal, 66 aekod; roun

corner
«4 and 96 Bay-street. 

Near King;

SSks*»
readier tbestie. Now. more than at any time. 
Is it hard to dispose of the lower grades.

• as the artificial stuff, snob as oleomargarine, 
compete with it. Another reason why the 
Canadian butter bas been driven out of the 
British markets la because a better article lias

sending superior dairy goods to that market, 
«rewlk of Cheese Expert*.

Another reason, perhaps, lies in the fact that 
a great deal of the attention of dairymen of 
late years hoe been diverted to cheese making. 
The rapid strides mode, aa strewn by the ex
ports from year to year, must of necessity have 
fouan detrimental to the batter trade.

CANADA'S EXPORTS OF CHE
..................40,368^78 pounds

...........49.255,828 ”
...........60,807.049 “
............68,041.387 “
........9.755.423 “

.79.655,367 

.78.112,927
1887........................................... ........ 78,770,865 ■

The truth that these figures teach Is, that 
v eo-operation nodoubtedly benefits a trade. The

dairymen intereeted in the cheese business

profitable to themeelvee and greatly beaefioial

havebgnanxfiuato >£S*-~gd“ «

business with much prudence end 
economy and their salesmen are as 
a general . rale pretty aagac nas men. 
as the buyers know. Tbli well-applied lntelll-

3Foin*x a sasss*s*S!2
those engaged In the butter business will fol 
low Id their footstep*

I-11 umors of a «ever»meet Office.
A certain clerk once upon a time asked for 

a «week’s leave that he might go to bury his 
father. This was readily granted, and so 
much sympathy was expressed by his chief* 
that he thought it a good opportunity to bor
row some “filthy lucre” from bis sympathiser. 
A gallant admiral who had to be consulted 
about the leave was also sympathetic, and he 
too bled to the tune of some •‘paltry pounds.” 
The orphan then took his departure.

A day or two afterwards there arrived a 
visitor, who wished to see Mr. X. (the orphan). 
Mr. X.’s chief explained that he was not to be 
seen, in fact that he had gone away to bury 
his father. “But,” said the stranger, “Ism 
his father.”

••Well,” replied the official, a man of few 
words, “I don’t know anything about Mr. 
X.’s private affairs, I only know he has gone 
to bury you.”

At the end of the week of mourning Mr. X. 
returned, looking very disconsolate. When 
asked by his chief how he fared, he pulled a very 
long face, and said ttist he had “the melan
choly satisfaction of seeing the last rites 
decently performed,” and so on, adding that 
of course lie felt very deeply on the subject, 
but that no doubt time would lighten the load 
of h» affliction.

“Oh,” replied the other, 
with you, I lost my father when quite a young 
man. When you lose your father you lose 
your best friend. I hadn’t the pleasure of 
your father’s acquaintance during hie lifetime, 
but he called here a few days after bis death 
and I had a short conversation with him. 
Now, this was most irregular and my object 
in sending for you Was this ; When next the 
poor old gentleman die», do, if you possibly 
can, arrange to have him buried and be back 
here to meet him in ease he calls again. That’s 
alL Good morning.”

j

DECORATORS96 and HEsa&Bssssenia, Illinois, 
Aa, Aa, 860. arc

Broker, 5 Toron to-street.THE RETAIL MARKET.

'Xh a,2o tolte- tolérior cuwu6c to sI po”! ORIVaTK "FU NDS, toweet «ÏS

&d “1» Tdo Vue-^heree ltoto 16e. Bacon. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Welling ton-street
10c to 12c. Eggs 18c to 19c. Turkeys, 13e to 14e eÿt. joronto. ------------------------------------

lb. Chtoksns, per pair. 70o to 20c. Geese, TJRIVATE FUNDS to loan on to 104o per lb; boi lots 9o to 94o per lb. 1' a. G. Sthithy. real estate an
„„aka, 80c to *1. Partridgee, 70c to 90c. Pota- roent broker. 15 Vlotorla-street- ____________
toes, per bag, «1.06 to $1.10. Appiee,»* barrel, AkU 64-MONEY TÔ LEND-Uarge or
JStoR 'SrétÂ per bust t»c to 76o. Onions, small amounts; no commlaflon; mortgagee
Kg- .Tl-S? to g. _ Celery, 60c to {1.26 a^do*. JJrc"hased. K. H. Temple, 23 Torontoetrect, _ 

, TartipA“W. i0=to50c Carrots, Bag, •» to ^ n_PRIVATE FUNDS-To
60C" ©50000 at toweet rates. Dickson.

Taylor & McCoiaouoh. Barristers, Manning 
Arcsda Toroeto. _______________________ 1”

584. Xrehesed in 
ime tc Co.,

IX

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
353 YOXtiE-STREET. 36

WALL PAPEB.

ri.i
RELIEF ORNAMENT,

I.OOK TT JE»
on first -

No BTAINBD GLASS, DR. W. H.A
inr 613 TILES. Bleeding Hearts!real estate 

ud Invest- GRAHAM'STie Ontario Bolt Company,be- WOOD FLOORS.J i\ FEE PAIN AND WOE WE 
BRING TUBE JOY.(Limited), ot TORONTO.

Uontraotori’ Ironwork a Specialty
ELLIOTT A SOM,»•••••s^1 •

1882....

ribleKidneirin1

iiml...............
British âffisHffilE1883.

i 1884..... 94 and 96 Bay-street

►361885... BOARD OF TRADE OFFERINGS.

85c bid to arrive at Carlton Junction. No. 1

TELEPHONE NO. lit*.. ..a . • e * #."»*..
We are doomed 
per to us, those 
leg skeletons. ,
ions pose over our Sleepless

1886,

NOTICE mM aD(i Surgilial
170 KINC-ST. WESTJ

ik-
SIOOOO ’to LENUim retinwrtijtgiti 

Chnrch<rt?’en>e^ t"RgDERICg R106I2345 

8500)000 lMge oAmeSrsums'^ater'

street. Toronto._______________________

OT
NEW tobk stock maeket. 

Hanrahan A Co. were aa follows:
E

of M*nt .
Lew-1 Clos
est. leg.

Sties.Hr-open- Drink 8t. Leon.“ I can sympathise lag.Stocks. If yon Intend Papering yonr 
house, store or office call and In- TORONTO, ONT-
s,ï„risss* t“Î jtegasssfBSwftffsrtSB

"Diseases of the Stomach and 1 Liver, Skin 
Diseases as Pimples, Ulcere, eto.. Diseases of 
the Blood. Diseases of the Bowels and tiielii 
consequences ns Diarrhoea. CçeÜTunoee, PUeSv 
Tumors eto„ Disease* of the Urinary and Gen-

{g "^Maeoses1 of Women, Including painful pro
fuse or suppressed Menstruation. Leucorrhoe* 

— (Whites), Ulceration, Displacements and til 
affections of the Womb. . ..

Private diseases and diseases of private 
nature aa Sterility, Impotency (the resnlt of 
youthful folly and excess) reoeive special at- 
«ntion.

Tape Warms removed in an hour.

ssstssesusa jfBaaaiBRWPmt »*sstts, tsroüdï **. ...w ™
WMte, Lamp Barnera. Oils, pretending to represent us are frauda
Chimneys, eto.

NOAH L PIPE* A SON,j MANUFACTURERS,

90 York-street.J Opp. Roesln House.

i f I59Canadian Pac...........

D. L. À W.... ee.e.b*.
L&iriiïüfi::;:
Lake Score..................

S.M?::........
N.°YPCen.:V. 

orliuit^::::

KjfiiiE
ffi&TfiSU::::::

A- G- BROWN Imm We will give yen 
names Who say St.

'friends, or earihly pi 
tione yet known to

MemberToronto Stock Exchange
STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold 

for cosh or on margin. Money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Iu vestments a specialty. Rena oolleoted

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCK.
Following are today's fiuotuatiene In the 

Chicago grain and produce market as received 
by Hanrahan Jc Oa:________________________

to 10 p.m.

—Nervous Disorders. Diabetes Mollîtes 
Bright'. Disease and Chronic Wseases end 
Diseases of Women yield readily to thistrament. CWèhltation free.________________
k/TASSAGE TREATMENT and Sweedish 
[VI movements for chronic disorders and 

convalescence. B. H. BROBKRO. SOI Churcl^st.

,F &rois
MM'GAUSUND St SON,81

JAB GOOD & 00„

Agente for St. Leon Water, •

K Treats
methodS;

51
What Is ta he Done *

Butter making In Canada is unprofitable, 
except where It ie engaged in scientifically. 
The production costs too ranch and the prices 
are too low. The distribution of labor will re
duce the cost of production in this, as well as In

SSSSSSSSi&aufi;famous Greek described the flrst,eeeond and 
third roquielr-tee of elocution as ê^ÿôâTaction,

SSSJsifc iaanwsas
ly looked forward tœ

1. Production will cost 1
2. Prices will be higher.
q The consumption will in-------- . _

ft will cost less to produce butter because theErl tf hi issai iu»

role of thumb Ie giving place to the rule o 
there ZTk°.'%

did not export a pound.______________
The Flag mi the F* ». Consulate.

Edüor World: A few American citizens and

ttnÆatfiSfiayattinafi1'

1 71 to 76 Klngutreet west, Toronto. 
(Sample submitted.) :—You need not cough all night abd disturb yocr 

friends; there is no occasion for you running the risk

VLSI &SES3& 
MEFm'S WaaSKSfiffi

711
Open- High Low-

est. ed.ed.

EDWARD BROWN Ship Lamps81i I ‘May....
June... SAM’L ROGERS A CCV■ vR. j. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilton^aVeuue. 

II Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 u.m..
to 3 0.16., and etesn.m _________________ .nssss
TelCPlioiiol597. ______________________

TAM'MÏCRING and dm pediments of speeoh 
removed. Core guaranteed, W. Champ 

not. stammering .peclalist, 18 Clarence-equare 
Toronto.

iOcenuNf,
ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT

MAIL iniltnixti, TORONTO. ONT.
Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 16

June...C«IL.

Pork.

....E:x || ||
^...-te I il

phlegm.
FORA Write Esroy on the ropers

The souvenir dancing orders of the Albany 
Printing Pressmen’» Union contains the fol
lowing contribntionifrom a “printer’s devil,” 
which is too funny for publication In So-called 
comic papers; at leaat, they seldom have such 
genome humor. It is entitled a “Prise Essay 
on Newspai>ers I” ........................

Newsiiaoen is called vehicles of information.
Reporters ia what is called “the staff”—so 

many of them being “sticks.” They work 
hard—at refreshment bars.

Proofreaders ia liieti what spoils the punct- 
nation of compositors. They spell a word one 
way to-day and another way to-morrow. 
They think they be intelligent persons; 
positons think different.

Compositors ie men as sets up the types— 
and sometimes the drinks. Compositors is 
very steady men when they ia sober—which 
they seldom is when they can help it.

Editors is men What knows everything in 
the heavens above and the earth beneath. 
They is writers wire doesn't write anything 
whatsoever. They » the biggest men you

July...

$1
14.27

81
mLD.

I
14.12

I Imis 7.17 ' ?Parties7.27lay
IS4. hBUSINESS TROUBLES.

These buâitiese embarraksments weré te-

Æo^Wu^lnTrijfjT.'SrSMS:
general dealers, Bloomingdale, assigned to 
C. Langley ; Andrew Gregg, general dealer. 
Churchill, assigned to Clark, Barber fc Co.. 
Toronto; J. W. Cavkendell 8t Co,, canned 
goods dealers, Hamilton, assigned io Henry 
Stephens, Hamilton; Johnston 5 Ulcltimoo.gen. 
era! dealers. Pembroke, compromised. These 
stocka wore auctioned at Suckling ft Cassidy a 
this afternoon. Stock of T. F. Ewan, clothing/ 
Barrie, *7,176, Is sold to Geo. Grey. Parkdtie, at 
45 cents on the dollar ; Stock of M. O Doher
ty, clothing, sold to J. M. Garland, ttawo, at 
45 conte on the dollar.

17.75
7.807.77 HF

m Cash quotations were; No. Î spring

PîtSSÜ
ÊgTOf i%wbh^!^°2^Bteh£C
10,000 bush.

XOUST AT. CAlt OS.

a®0* m ||
DENTAL SURGEOW.

,J»I 1 fi J >hoe removed to hie new office on* rmHenea o
WHATMOUŒH’SHo. M OARLTON-STREET, 

four door east of Yonge-streot and opposite

' t w. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
*1. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
» "CK-'CM rTe
nioutii.________ - ... ...........

BAST TORONTO. GREAT BALE OF WHTTNEY’B ■I
For the prlee^iii the DoMilnion

BOLD' St ALL DEALERS.

Gffiee-ae FrnntriX. Ba>«.Toront».

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN, baby CARRIAGES !Several Vacant Lots on Qermrd-atreet, John- 
street and Ly all-avenue at reasonable rates 
and fair terms.

B. MORTOW,
fteebee «tank Chambers, TsrsetMMSt

oral >' tho 
ill be 
o. 37 
JAY, 
it the - 
in the 
suing 
bust-

Capital $5,000,000. Still continues with unabated success. Re
member, old carriages taken in exchange at the 

GREAT BABY CARRIAGE STORE.

-o

r—A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—389 Spa-
retronotonStiH»ieteeth eftMnbd^^^Sk 
guaranteed to. give eatlsfaction; vitalized air
for minlBSS extraction. ___________

met to T71 Yongeetreet, over portal

A. W. Spaulding, 1 to8 p.m„ during theses- 
aion of toe Derilql Sohool.. 
rBM£KTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
| teint absolute to; without path, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
Dlate- eatlsfaction guaranteed; prices lowerfi«B3U5te: —jUioe-

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.nerai

ONTARIO BRANCH, TORONTO,
E. R. C. Clarkson, Secretary.

Nd 96 Wellington-street East 
Applications for loans upon the «epurlty of 

Productive Real Estate tire invited. Terms ex- 
coptionally favourable.

ever see. - •
Managers is men as takes in the tin and 

gives patent medicine “ads” tops of columns 
next to reading matter thirty-seven columns 
out of thirty-twu.

Proprietors ain’t nobody. They ain’t ever 
seen;

Printers’ deviK is the most important per
son» in a printin’ office. They does the hard
est work and gets tlie least Day.

Pressmen ie—well, there wouldn t be no 
newspapers, no circus bills, without pressmen 
to nrhit ’em.

Feeders is men what feeds on the fat of the

If I ever start a paper of my own I’ll call it 
The Umbrella. Everybody will take it.

I heard the foreman tell this funny story to 
one of the “staff " the other day. It must 
have tieen funny, ’cause they both laughed. 
This is the story : " A gentleman was promen
ading the street with a little boy at his side, 
when the little fellow cried ont; ‘O, pa, there 
goes an editor.’ ‘Hush. Iinsh,’ said the father, 
•don’t make sport of the poor mon—God only 
knows wliat yon may come to yet.’ ”

NEW TORK MARKET. > SPORTSMEN!\ 1 A. WHATMOUGH,New York, April 17.—Cotton unchanged. 
Flonr very strong and SctolOc per hbl higher. 
Wheat—Receipts 5000 bush, exports 69,000 
bush, sties 18,240,000 bush futures, 20,000 
bush spot: options advttoced |o to lie early, 
subsequently galpqd *c to io more, with con- 
etdertide ooverine by *ort. toward the close

Roher—rore=TLc-do„ RsSftà'Æ rfS
^ti^Tdooti.e^rtkJj&bSS:

Com., 1224; Reading. 298; 8t, Paul. 734. j April 70c. May 65c, June 634c. July 6310.
A special issue of the United States Consular Oats-Reeeipta 80.600 bush., sales 285,000 bn*h 

Reports contains a report by Consul-General futur», 116,000 bush root, options closed a 
Bonham on .the imports of kerosene oil Into shade lower, cosh Jo hotter, Na 2 May S9c, 
India and i ho share of the United States there- June and July 39c, No. 2 Me to 394c, mixed 
in. The report says: western 38c to «c: while do. 42o to 4(k. Sugar
1 For the Indian fiscal roar ended March $L firm. Standard “A 64c. cut loaf knd cnahed 
1886, the toUti Imports of kerosene oil (for ilium- go, powdered 7c to 74c, granulated (So.
Lr/æœ BHRRBOHM-s rkport

sorts!" probably lubricating principally. Is set Beerbohm reports to-day as foflowe Float- 
down for the same year at 2,767,475ga|lon8, ing cargoes, wheat and corn turn dearer; ar- 
valned at 1,076.495 rupees, equal to $«8.20018. rivals, wheat ■ A -O®™ jï 8ol“L*J5.,ie¥ 
For the fiscal Indian year ended March 31.1887, % corn ft ... waiting orders, wheat 9,

Tho grain production of too United States whs 32s. 6d; Wallp off coast, Ms.wss Ms. 6d. 
and ihè Canadas Is nearly 3,000.000.000 bushels French country markets firm; Paris,wheat and 
unimally.of which onwards of 300.000,000 bushels flour firm.. Liverpool, spot wheat moderate 
are annually delivered at the ocean seaports. demand: corn strong.

We Ironware 1

■»
g.

186 KING-STREET EAST. M Bend this and Sawe Money.
I have Just received Into stock, a _aclo 

TACKLE,,tRODShAND
•y. The E. B.A. Meeting «I Brock tern

minor World: In an article in yeeterdays 
World headed “In favor of the ballet candi- 
gate." It la staled that at a meeting of the E. 14. 
Associai loll nt Brockton on Sunday, a roqulsl- 
H^Twag enbeilticd favorable to the lirtereets

EegêÂ,.n1(ebvei;^a,,VmrrpSrn,it,td

netOver 60,000 
kohl IniiiiB year.Toronto Plato Blast Importing Do.

55 YICTORIA STKEBT,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

■9 ever entered this market _ _ GRICAT BAU-

faction aa to quaUty ted prioe.

W. 3WE- OOOWBSt
GO Bar-street, Toronto.

personal and prompt

the arm» andAll Grocers 8Keep It.
136

iry.

NEW BOOKS,prices to stained glas» workers fur rolled _______
A LifeIntcreet. bv Mra.Atoxand*..

ouiy'cxclmdvo glass house in Canada. »

“Master of tho Coromonlee,” by Geo. Man- 
TELEPHONE NO. 1006. -Thl" Ri^IT"iionorabie." "by" jntiïu 'M»

FRED. ARMSTRONG,
"Mr. Poller of Texas” ....................... jOe
Life of the late “Emperor6 of Germany..... 10c 
••Monarchal bave met,” by Hall Caine...., 50c 
-For the Rtttit.” by Karl fiinil Fransne. ...30c 

Also a Largo Assortment of EASTER 
’ CARDS” et

- Winnifrith Bros.,

».mied
Con-

Letter orders receive 
attention.mow se eppese *«nnm CeXheMetem.

v m,.-

&EEK P-*-’of that .Ailorlal Or* the things which Canada 
"T Y^makel? distinction between the eym-

E£rr~r~'"^r:.JS

«-sLtion to the t»rmer „ Agnoetlcs, all of 
Sasianta, to . they oonsLiLuie
Whom, baVe good rights inh ’̂wB rlgTt. reJL I

JeSk wK
Elga bound CO be f„ aswertng this
The World hne no « the load ore of some of.

sa»
“«tWone*% It h»Fa,;ir'S«ni« and man. “a.

i jrss^tchrleU^.“ B« Hit not clearly something

. SOcBeet teeth on rdboSr, Vltoltred air fo.
inless extraction. Telepheae 1476.

0. H. Riggs, cor. King and longe.
.. 30c

OHA8. CARNEGIE35c BS
t ’ i

"'.van

60c
Begs to thank hie numerone 
the public generally for the way . they have 
rallied to bis sew stand. 8o far he boa good 
reason to be well satisfied with his remo 
HAVING MORE THAN DOUBLED HIS 
B LISINEsa He Is very deeiroee to see still 
more of. hi* former customers who found hie 
late stand toe fer west for convenience. Great 
ndneemente are etiU being offbred to y arch*» 

era of gold end Silver watches, etc. Bering 
bought a bargain hlmself.be in 
AND UNDER THE WHOLESALE COST.

4 50c
:60cJersey Karim in*.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
we after the best value in jersey» over shown. 
All-wool jerseys 75c., 97c. and 81. These are 
beautifully braided, with fall pleated back. 
Another linn, beaded front, was «2. we have 
placed nt 51.50 while Hier last. About sixteen 
dozen of ihe Josephine kid gloves left at 39c., 
wort h *1.26. McKendry’a. the Waterloo House. 
278 Yonge-slrcet,____________________ x

Sval.

929 Qneenetroet West. Toronto. 
Flrst-olose aeeortmeut ot Gue Fixtures 161

1LL, LIVERPOOL ItARKXT.
Liverpool reports wheat and com firm to

day. Quotations : No. 1 Cat. 6s 94d; No 2 CaL, 
6s64d. both 4d dearer; red winter, 6e 9d, penny 
dearer; spring, 6s 8d; corn, 5s 4d.

oeweoo bablxy Market.
Oswego reports barley dull today, with No. 

2 extra Canadian held at 860. No. 1 Canadian 
at 87c, and No. 1 bright at 89c.

THE EGO MARKET.
There was an abundant supply of eggs to

day. Prices fell to IS cents a dozen, that being 
the figure quoted by til the comission houses.

The OH Market.
Oil in New York opened to-day at 9>4 ; touch

ed 881 and 891, «ad dosed at 884.
The Live Ulock Trade.

Twenty-six car loads of live stock arrived at 
the western cattle yards tills morning. The 
Sties of cattle were liberal, butchers' cattle 
bringing A 44 and 41 Cents per lb. lire weight.

Orithlry. AT■pregreeelveeeit Patnli

naroraltoot^ and retina” th^ tiré^^i

ei «te
BSr»cia*£t,1ln G(5dPFUliog. Crowning and 
void Plate Workc

SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 
Orders by post called for and dclivored,

B. IHBOTHON,
195 Qneon-st root tvest.

6 AND 8 TORONTO-8TRBKT. 356

iThe Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most |x>|»alar Canadian company, 
bus paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Mbdland êt JoNtS, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto. ___________ ____ ___________ 361

Repairing In every department as heretofore 
receive» his careful personal attention. 91mm

Mltamro Wattimfor,ltoCALL AND SEE OCR
$15 HARNESS,

WOBTH $20.

Full Lines and New Goods.

Meat Saws and Cleavers.
Family Union Scales.

Coffee Mills, etc.

i«

and Agnostics, all FOR SALE A
1 LUT ABD 1 HEAVY 1

LUMBER WAGON

118 YONGB-STREET. 13

They Take Ihe Lead.
—It’s a very natural question to sale what it Is takes 

the lead ? Iu something that is handed down trom

iÜ^ÉPF
Don’t ftil to procure Mrs. Wmeiuxr'e Soothing Bjjnp, 

far yonr chlldrtiu while toethlnff. It has been used by

ifiaSSBfârEXr^iF

We can save yon 26 per cent, on til 
classes of liorso goods. Wo are selling 
retail at wholesale prices.PORTLAND CEMENT 8CIPIO AFRICAN USRICE LEWIS & SON,ns all CANADIAN HARNÉSi CO HaMittts of

1i for sole at Bailable fhr bulldera Warranted flrst-clasa

JOHN TEE VEX. 38 Mnaill-etreet.
Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. 178 KING ST, C0RKE1 GEORGE,

uo:
Steam Stone Works toot Wmrvlegte, Toronto

m T<MonthTORONTa«
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^^onu Tu^rrc. ALL WHO WANT THE BEST

BABY GARRIAGES
.

It. isst1
THE TORfl
T. Wrll.it!BE

■m
■

Mil ail Firtip [MS
i vet■ Indin RubberBOricFABLiBl S CO.' K3C3STLIST.—“ & lftareaw

____ her etay at Florence, has been
d ijy'one able to speak with authority 
subject as “the tâirest spot on the

_____ __________ The villa stauda on the
itahmia-ro*d about two miles from the Porto 
San Gallo within a short distance of Piesole.
- helomred for many centuries to the Palicieri 

■ily. who were of great note in Florence, sad 
originally bore the Heme of Schifanoia, out it 
bseouentlv became royal property, and the 
mnd Duchess of Tuscany sold it to the late 
nrd Crawford who expended at lease 
10000 on improvements and addition*, and

interior is beautifully decorated, and the 
huU gallery and sitting-room. are full 
of ' picture» and objects of art, and 
shore i. a fine library. The sanitary arrange-
____have recently been overhauled by ex-

“ Mnt from London by tile
There are magnificent 

„ and the surrounding 
windows of the principal 

from the terrace below, which is 
rden. as at Windsor Castle. The 
re extensive, shady and admirably 

One portion, including a long 
am which there it a very grand 

d from the home gardens by
____which is a private bridge.

1 .^s  ̂generally believed that the Villa 
lmipri was the scene of Boccaccio’s tales 
ring the pestilence of 1348, although this 
nnr is also claimed fori the neighboring villa 
San Dominion di Fieeole, which was long 

e residence of Walter Savage Landor. The 
scriptions in The Decamsgone plainly re- 
njhle both the house and grounds of the 
JmierL The road whica leads to it 
, tor oenturiea been known as the Via 
Mcaooio. and the water-mills mentioned in the 

"nA dose at hand and still at 
v «nd bdow is the famous Val ddle Belli 

enn'a The villa was the constant resort of 
, great srtisU of the sixteenth century, and 
thin the grounds is » private chapel which 
undoubtedly the original of the one repre- 
nted in Raphael’s celebrated Spomlizio, in 
* Brere Gallery at Milan. Altogether the 
men may be congratulated on her good 
rtnne in obtaining the loan of a residence so 
■Imhtful and so interesting.

No. 8 Adelaltlc-sf., East.

ÏÀBIBBINSUBASCB CO.,
«Tie NTN1The Important SHOULD ASK FOR THESE MANUFACTURED BY

CANADA MANUFAOTÜRING COMFYROUND TBIPTICKETSUnreserved Auction Sale OF LIVERPOOL.

Capital and Assets ever
:—SUSSEX-AVK. Cheap.

©PA— CORNER SPADINA-RaAD mid

ISSop^tmÆ5 toet 
S24_m

EECIPRÛIS55 THEis

TO DETROIT, $6.75.
TO TOLEDO, $8.55.
TO CHICAGO, $14.76.

Good only on all trains April 
24l h, 1888, and to return with
in 30 days.

Winnipeg and Beta, $45

Chairman of Com. Secu-Treas. P.8.B.

OF VALUABLE

HonselioldFnrnltnre, Bronze Or- 

nainents and Stationary, Orig- 

• Inal Oil and Water Color Paint

ings, Objects of Art, Sic., &c.,

$7,000,000.
Insures both hulls and car

goes on inland waters.
E. L BOND, Manager, Montres.
W. F. FINDLAY, Underwritg^.^

< tax nocss I 
paiiaIM

DUPONT-8T.-North tide. SI feetx
Belter» on Bell 

•■I—The E 
Thefl*—The 
Into I he <h«

Ottawa. Aprl 
lancous day in 1 
adjournment ol 
created by ten 
making* bolt a 
The Opposition 1 
of its members, 
Skinner, who th 
et-nment. It ca 
Into hour Mr. K 
up the second 
American vesi 
or disabled in 
Patrick made 
of tho bill, wide 
reciprocity in 
gros» having p» 
similar mcamin 

Sir John Mac 
evening sitting 
House that lie < 
rend o second ti 
withdrawn. TI 
were merely a 
lion. The Unit 
have this reci| 
Canadian Gove: 
this, hat a 
reciprocal const 
gard to the In! 
would not be w 
u Thon there v 
several parts c 
were muttering 
spirited dlecua*

TboG 
the hill, Mr. K 
Mr. Isabelle. 
Glronnrd.'Dr. 1 

Mr. Cou loi 
r. Charlton 

the- wreckage 
and Skinner vc

..

WALLACE-AVB.-60 foèt x IS. AT
$12" 232 CARLTON-ST.,©OA-OSSINQTON-AVK., near Oollege- 
t$OU 80 feet x 135.

& A ST. GEOROE and Duponbstreets- 
$4U gplondid corner.

-MADISON-AVK. and Dnpont-.trc.t- 
jjpoa corner, a bargain.

DLOOR STREET—Near Itu.Uolmc- 
roud; Ihi.is cheap lot; owner anxious

orrn.iKS for torowto jail.

noon on Friday, the 27th day of April. 188A for 
the following supplies lor the Jail for one year.
°Tlu25}& to* tou^Œer for

Dry Goods), (Tender for iliread), or as the case
mDUT?G00D8-Slx-lb. Blanket., per pair; Un-

Soap, good laundry, per IK; Brooms and Corn 
Brual.ee, beat quality. per dor.

MILK—Pure, 3ÿo quarts, move or less, per

q’bEEF—(Free from bone), per lb. ...
BREAD—(Made from boat flourX per 3-lb.

l0The above to be supplied strictly in accord

ance with the specifications and «imp os. 
which may be seen at the office of tho Steward
° Goods nro to be delivered at the Jail in such 
quantit ies and at’such Umos as may bo required 
by^the ChiUrmon of the Committee or the Stew-
a*For all other information npplyto the Chair
man or the Sléward of the said Jail. Each and 
every lender must bo accompanied by a cash 
deposit or a marked check, made payable to 
the order of i be City Treasurer, equal toft por 
cent, on tho amount tendered If under $1000, or 
24 per cent, if over that amount, which deposit 
wilfhe retained by the city in the event of the 
party whose tender is accepted failiugto exe
cute the necessary contract and bond. Deposits 
of unsuccessful tenderers will be returned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

under Instructions from Mrs. Robert Hunter, 
takes place

To-morrow, Thursday, and Fri
day following.

8

The Manufacturers’ Lila Good going any day and to return within 40 
days.$28 . / i

Insurance Co. and
Full particular, call at City Offices—

110 King-st. west
66 Youge-street.

The Pictures and Ornaments will be offered
^Everything i^vlewto-day, Wednesday, from 

1 till 6 p.m. • 1 '

m île Manufacturera' Accident 24 York-street. 
Union Station

(North side.)
*i A

INSURANCE CO.

$8,000.000 and $1,000,000.

PRESIDENT__Rt. Hon. Sir John A.

"«FENCER »Nt„FREI=KT ROUTE
OANAD , & GREAT BRITAIN

AUDITORS-H. J. Hill. Sroretaiy of the 1)lrect noule Jwtweon the \Vc«t. and al
Industrial Exhibition Aneoeiation, Toronto, polnts on the Lower St lAwrence and Rile do 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, ciialenr, nlso New Brunswick. Nova Son tin. 
Toronto; J. B, Carlisle, Mansging Director, Prince Edward Island, Cupe Breton and New
Toronto, Out. f°New and" ologant Mffet sleeping and day oars

Polioies issued on all the approved plan*. mnon llmmgii express train..
Life interest, purchased and annuities Passengers for Greet Britain or the Continent 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident msur- by leaving Toronto by &30 iu m. troiuThuraday 
Mice will join outward mail steamer at Halifax

Issue. Policies of all kind, at moderate rates. I i‘sn'^'r'1taurrde^ftWr warehouw and dock ao 
Policies covering Emploiera L,*})llliX *?r commodaUen at Halifax for ahlpment of grain 
Accident, to their workmen, under the Work an(| general merchandise. ,
men’s Compensation for Injurie. Act, 1886. Year, of experience have proved the Intorcoh

Bestaud most liberal. form of Workmen « <,n!al In connection with 8teain.lito Lines to

SSOJS9JSsasja£A bssSfeS®»12
Agent* wanted in unrepresented dutneta. | xnforina.Uon as to passenger and freight rate.

can bo had oil application to ROBERT B. 
M001)11C. Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent. 10 Itoesln lloueo Block. York-alrout, 
Toront»

North Toronto Depot,Sale of FuRiltnre at 11 o’clock each day.

RailwayJHO. M. MARLINE & GO.,1A LOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING
| > LOTS on Smlth-st. *27 Per f»t, MAroet

Forth side Victor-ave., *22 per foot; Macdonald
& Ca. 3 Tcmpernnce-st., Toronto._____________ _
fflHOKNK & CO.. 3 Court-street—offer on 

1 oasy terms, low prloo, beautiful seml-do- 
tached 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood Hiiisli. Quee» Anno style, on ono of 
tlie best ytrects In <ptyT

OF CANADAAuctioneers.

«He Royal Mall
ESTABLISHED 1831.

IBY OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Auction Sale at the Mart, 57 

King-street east, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 20th,
Of New mid Elegant Furniture, 

comprising mahogany, antique 
onk. black walnnt and painted 
bedroom sets, mahogany pedes
tal, dining tables, sideboards, 
bookcase nndsccretary.lounges, 
leather covered dining chairs, 
velvet, Brussels and tapestry 
carpets, handsome marble 
clocks, Parian colored figures, 
vases, etc, also a 6 foot plated 
showcase, meerschaum pipes, 
lot of cutlery, feather dusters, 
whisks, etc, etc
Thu sale offers spécial Inducement, to parties 

desiring really flret-claeefurniture, and must be
*°p!s.—1ParileB^nTdietance can have their 

purchase, packed at a moderate charge.
Terms cosh. Sole at 11 o’clock.

Oliver, Conte & Co., Auctioneers.

STOCK FARMS,
hi

■BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Address Ww. BPRCKSS. r-rt Wgli. »■*
trick’s hJ
o vernir

They are USBtoUALLBD for Strength. Beanty of Design arid Finish 

and Workmanship. Send lor Catalog and prices to

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
Sole Wholesale Agents, TORONTO and MONTREAL

T.KOAT. CAltOX. ------
~o~ngT2'n—FSÎNK A^TÎARiüSTEn. 
A. Solicitor. Conveyancer, Loans Nogotlatort
eto.. i King-street easf. Hret floor.__________ ___
—T------- D. PERRY—Barrister. Holiel tor. etc.—
A e Society and private fui}d»for Invest; 
menu Lowest rates. Star Life Office* 32 Wei
llmrton-street ensl, Toronto.________________dl-

. TJOULTBEÊ & BOULTBEE, Barristers
_____  __ ___ “I toÿï.ÇTîi » Solicitors, etc., 84 AdeliUde-streot east,Siosto ’ï'ïyfe •fcLito; money to loan. Au-BXD Docltbee.

lined reUCT;-------  ’ 'sploELOW Sc MOKSO -Bnmators, Notar-
|>A tee Public, etc.. Noe. mid 8 Masonic HaU, 

’ oronto-ai reel. Toronto; Ont. ' ‘ ■
/-VANN1FF & CANNIFF—Barristers. Soilcl- 
I , tors. etc.. 36 Toronto-etreet. Toronto. J. 
fewrxu CXItMIVK. Hxwrv T. Cawsitf.

EWART Si LAWSON—Barristers. Solioi- 
Officea: t King-street east. To-

%

In the nbsenc 
the Minister o 
tories 
the ft..
In the Northw* 
in tho decision!
tf*Mr. Boyle lm 

by tree pedLin 
of nursery stoc 
much on the i 
bonus seed fnk 

The Mlnlete 
Cortwriaht thi 
erenso the sals 

‘tarie.
. Tho Premier 
not proposed <i 
move the dull 
of mechanics' 

The Poetm

F. JOHNSTON,
Chairman Markets aud Health Com. 

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto, April 10th, 1888.________________ _

rjTorsitfw Caere! Ilarylag «Ireaads Trait.

l Read Prc 
ppottttmeiwrites:

THE TÇKONTO “A REAL BUOD TM0.”
A SPORTING NOVEL

BY MHS. EDWAKP KBNNAHD.

Canadian _ Copyright ElUjon. 
Price 30c. For sale ny all book

sellers.

a rsnaiiM.
Chief Superintendent. 

,!Moncton!NJi.. Novmeber 22d 1ST.Ueneral Trusts Company 'rtr*.
Toronto. One.

from the Bity. in the Township of York, No 1 
containing 43 acres, more or less, and No. * w 
acreà, mdro or Ifcfcs. .

$ I, #00, #00CAPITAL.
there is only one

-Two large flat^oentral-wim 
power preferred. Apply Box 9,

AUCTION SALE DIRECTORS.
Hon. Edward Blake. Q.C., M.R, President.

2r Tlo«“mÆ'1 Zt £H°Mi«h.
RobertPJaffrayf Bsq!i JmneaMaolennon, Eeq. 

Vice-President Laud Q.C.
Security Co., Æmilius Irving, Esq.,

TpSri!nKo& A*W

■m Ounard S.S. LineOF
fc in family.

ibr
r»

Valuable Properties.JLf tors, etc. 
ronto: Room No. 1. upstairs, _______ -

]D'‘iEAŒ"£

■

Tho Toronto News Company, A

' The lowestor any tender not necessarily oo- 
oepted.

Charlton, said 
Postmaster V 
been detect 
that Shannoi

AND PT7RT.T8HERS1 AGENTS.LOST.

on SATURDAY, the 21st BAY OF APRIL.

EXCHANGE. No. 38 Toronto-ntreot. Toronto, 
the following valuable properties: 1. Lot M 
on tho west aide of Noi’thcote-ayeuue, in I he

iSA-tiKia.’îususfffe;asüüîfrim, h, the rear 2. Parts of Tow, Lots various positions and duties are nrauniod by 
îfnrfd ,2 on tlie east eldo of Wldmer-etreot, In the company either under Deed, of l ruet mar-
UmCh^of Toronto bring nporrion of the old ringeor other Settlements, oxoculeddurlng the --------
ii^.on.1 Bl.ÏÏr tmtwemi BSng and Adelaide life time of the lmrtles, or under Wills, or hy ________ ____
^^etoaeehown o "“cglstorodHfanot said Uio appointment of Courts The Compimy will S THA.MSBCII*
HnanUni Rl<w*lc “81 ” wliich siiid diitcoI iMy be hIbii act as Agent of persons who have nssumo j

SSS-'SSEsS SSS-SSAS?. city of home
limit of Adelaldeitroet: thence oarierly par- Lt “torwt" In^mTami W1U. SAIL FROM

^ ordHauEfIi%eriCmo^r !™ ^e-u wmU^rielAe^b^^ Lt: NEW YORK, Wednesday Apr. 18.

ni \ x or CANADA

AW. LANGMUIR, Manager. | W. A. GEDDES, \ KJNG8TON, -

mors-treet; thence northerly along said limit 21 ■ ■=■'= 38 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. 136 L

BEVELED PLATE BLISS. ^i!S/ri.AThSfepe^ aiid"the>’nn«* Having enlargeT^r premise, and add^ to BXJIIiDBRS

itmr—nS^S rve^gpUtoO,^ ‘^aropreTr^exe. I DOOM, Sash, Blind, Jghl^w^.^e^mto^t^lom

l h o m me fw hie*i ^1*1^ SiSSiïniwuÏÏ work ït ^niblopriçït. Casing. Base. Flooring. Sheet- Btaff appointments.

toe. Lath. Hot Bed Sash,
“jKlSfiStfAfSSSao money to And other flu,S^'WCrri modem

be paid down nt the time of sale, two other --------------- Cement, wilt nnaaiarge • I education.
DOMINION STAINED CLASS C0„ nirt a anw OAQKiM-8t.W. L

day1»' 77 mcbmond-t-west> TorOD“- 36 !tULLl1 S BUJS'm 8 I mSfeisrsasfirawiaiS

—le. Conditions will be made known at the ' ..== ■ - 1 . for the Rathbun Company, Deseronta Surveyor ; tho vollintary counie of sur-
time of sale. For farther particulars apply to__________ _ . 1 AgenUfor the Kaumanuo taring 5 that which Is required tor Dominion

APPLES ! APPLES ^7rr”s£‘«; s- « »DAWES 8s CO., jss.aiasAass.’aiSSf

Brewers and Maltoters, | Cl^,ngtoofCoUege Course, four yearn.

ham-street. Halifax; 383 V> ellington- Board nnd Instruction S100for each term, eon-
tawa_______________— I slrtlng of ten months’ residence.

For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gsn 
oralofMUltK Ottawa. “

ANo^yU™~^roe^ron% 

tions made nnnnptly roturnotl.

ler-covered stock on Adelaide- 
-mounted whip and two ladles 

Reward on return-TÆ2 D.
West of ICng. Co.. Master of Thta!^0" P, E B ST E R
the Netherlands. Wm.^ Mulock, Esq.,

H. S. 'kowland. Esq,
Presld't Imperial Bk.

GENTLEMEN ! he had i 
had been 
him. Mr. C 
tho same mat 
Friday, onQui 
or promlwecf t 
parties oo acc

There was ■ 
motion for par 
to opening ii 
Jamaica. Th 
importod ih.lt 
000. of whitm

wfSwwt.:
^McM âc.-Treas.,

6 Welllngion-streetoasL
For further

u. annr waxtkb.___________ _
If—h'our active salesmen: Apply 

W at tlio Albion Hotel, Wednesday morn- 
Hymerb.____________ _____

Try a Pair of our Genuine

WAULKBSPHAST boots i Household Laundry Co
Is Agent,

56 YONCK-ST.. TORONTO.
S3Solicitor, eto. 

elalde-slreetl«eiiara
met.Toronto. Money lo ioaii. 

jlKKD. W. GARVIN, Barrister, Soliritor 
V etc. Offices, 18 wellington-slroet KosL
nney to loan. Tolepbone No. 1337.___________

V-tROTK Sc FLINT--Barrislora, Solicitors. It Conveynncors, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto  ̂troc t. G. VV. Gbotx, 
a: J. Flint. _____________________ ”L-

w<5. Tbronta W. D. Gricoory.G. W. tlOLMgg. 
TTr. MILLER & K J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
,1 . risters, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

rruvni waxtki».

For the property of the 

MILITARY COLONIZATION COMPANY 

of Canada. Limited, on the Bow River, near

per acre, or $700 per annum. *
One dwelling house, mens Quarters, staWea. 

corrals, wire fencing, harness, saddlery, wagons
aAlîoutl500 hwS^ghly-bred accliriiatedcattlo 

and calves aud about 5(X) liead horses, stallions,

wi.“ht UR&^ieichen

0rmngston. March, 1888. 8 eow

T
And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to yon. Gents’ Shirts. Collars an4

«f SÜ&r
Office. No. 17 Jordan-street.

Collections and Deliveries Pang.____lg.

TV LBr. ______
tront '<)tflco.’to Y*onge-at., 

T°b»t Stand in the city for eommerolal 
office. Apply Robinson St Heath. Custom
Him ha brokers. «6 Yongw-st._____________ _______
tsnOLKT—Large and commodious warehouse,

etc. Apply to Gxowski fc Bochan. 24 lUng- 
^Ti- ft root oust.

f|V) LET—Roomy offloe. centrally sttoato 
I immediate poaqcesion, rent 17. Apply 

po.no t. 67 Yonge-at.. after 2 p.m.

ANCHOR S. S. LIE.
. -^XO—-------------------------

328 Yongc-rtreet. 86
9

poH*eeslons. ^ 
fe 301,000 won 
the people of. 
I hoir trade w 
United States 

Many of the 
lwr$ tool

Id
3

MILITARY COLLEGE Xùa npMpmi 
milled for Iht 
opening for C 
Mr. Jones of 
could. not sc 
Botnc of t he a

BOULTON.08'

KEP^rE»^.Dtor,U^fS NÏ

tonba. oVc., etc.. Moronic Hull, Toronlo-sueet,
T “A K JKXBB. Q.C. WxMtroOKlLD.

g«. Davidson. John A. PxTEitaow.
", INUaKY A LINDSEY. Bamalera, SolicI- 
1 j tors, Notaries Public, Conveyanoere- 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-»ttcot. Money to 
loin. Oboboe LiNDaitv. W. L. M. LiKDCTV.- 
r AWUENCE tc MILLIGAN, Barrister». 
I i Solicitors, Conveyance™, etc., Buildiug 

Loan Chambore, 15Toronlo-sl reut, Toronto. 
-ggACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT. Jyl A SHEPLEY, Bartistore, Solicitors, No
tarié*. etc. J. J. MxclxrSn, J. H. Mac- 
mnTld. W. M. Merritt. <1. F. Siikplxy W. 
EL Middleton, It, C. Donald, Union Loan
Bulldlnve, 28 and 3U Toronto-etreet.________ _
T»*cPH1LLIPS Sc CAMERON, Barristers M and aplicitore, 55 Adetoldwrircet oast. 
Rooms 9 ami 10, Real Estate Kxeliai.go BllUd- 
iuire. T. McPhillipb and 1). O. Cameron.
1» Vr.PHEUSON Sc ROBIN BTTK. Barristers, M Solicitors, etc., Union Block, roronto- 
Blrcet._______________ -3L
HIacdonalK macintosh & wil-

Toronto. Eastern office. Cornwall.__________

F y
i

:
t\\ONT. hl'SEE

fruin Jrtmsk 
ordered to be

at' BRiJtieu

IpiStsf
’“ISLAND LOTS—For sale on easy terms of 
I payment or to rent—I can sell or lease any 
mintage of choice Island lots in the centre of 
the Tatand close to English church; terms Io 
auit. E. J. Clark, Toronto Real Estate Kx- 
change, 38 Toronto-street.____________
dhJil^dbNCORD-XVENUE-CToae^toDew-
2S .'Ti son-street; about 45 feet. Box 6, World

if-
Dr. Fergust 

Silver Wintei 
considered in 
fxissed. The 
ever, until th 

a, similar bill.
^ Tho Hpqs

« Whole ow-rt

Swiss Steam Laundryw 12 and 14 Jordan-st., Toronto.

TELEPHONE 1260 or seed postal card te 
wagon to call. - • /- - .■ ™-

western IUil 
from Caiighn 
New York. 1 
lobbying In ll 
the commit*! 
jng Dr. Hergi 
lively debate 
•Ion the ho 
private bulb 
miirily stopp

•TEWfi
•I railway et

«fi»

Momation for the Electors,
SO e/x—SMALL LOT-North bide Dew- 
?OedV son-street, the first street north 
pgewstreet. Box 7. World office. ______

1480 feet on Kingston-road runnufg about 
et to lake. Robert Beaty Sc

m
.

,i- 71, local Improvement Bylaw 
to be Voted Upon on. -V.£Eobinson, O’Brien, Hibson ft Lefroy,Co.,900 *Wednesday, April 18th, 1888.246 <vbanker and brokers. 61 King east. Vendor’s Solicitors, 68 Chureh-st.. Toronto. 63 

of Freehold Properly lapsispfiss,Gwffge-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-streeL

K
Tollman Sweets

AT 186 KIN6-STBEET EAST. I

ml trial finie 
Toronto.J-*X

Local Improvement Bylaw, have obtained the bj. jiessre. Oliver, Conte it Ço.. Auctioneora,
Jfcg^tonaDm^tyariteUo, ^ g

TORONTO. April 12th. 1888. April. 1818^110^.^.^^^

street, having a frontage on Alice-street ot 
about 34 feet 6 inches, and house numbered 40

^Sa^d..p« s «numbers 37 and 39 Alice at ffe.OO per month

m.»bk2E>E54
Junction. ALEX. Macnabb, Henaiï C. 

56 ^Church-street, Toronto. Canada, lelophone

Denison

OF THOSE beautifully nnlshod brick 
U houses, modem improvements west side 
ofBrunswiek-avenue. for sale. C. R. ». Uni
mex. 242 SL George-streeL west side, 2nd
house south of Bloor-streeL________________ —
U T ARE’S LAND LIST* contains desert p 

Ia tiens and prices ol stock, grain, dairy 
end milt farms in the Province of Ontario; for 
sole and exchange. Lists tree on application. A 
large amount of city properly for sole : see 
other lets. Money adranced on Real Estate 
nt lowest rales. E. Lakh tc Oo.. Estate and
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.__________
/-kUEEN ANNE Reriidence. 28 Wilton-orej. 
*J cent, for sale; eoatains entrance hall 81 
frot wide, drawing-room, library with stained 
glass window, dining-room, lavatory, pantry, 
with hot and cold water, and kitchen, all on 
ground floor: upstairs, six bedrooms, bathroom 
finished in hardwood, billiard-room with oak 
floor, and attic 20x30; five open fireplaces, two 
Xasllake mantels with ovor-montels, plate 
glass windows, concrete basement with laun-

- .MT» tob”nL<dflttingsresoldRw!K 

^ house. For price and card to view apply to
J. Enoch Thompson. Win ton Chambers.
2S UERKOURNE ST., near Bloor-Lot 50x200 

for sale (north of liouse Na ofil). J. 
ENOCH Thompsont Will ton Churobers. _
1 jrplA SALK.___  __
w~V)R^SALE—-Bay horse, sixteen hands,

young, sound, and quiet for
[fig, price $125. Apply*box M. Sutton West. 136
T7TOR SALE — Light Brama of first prize 
r stock at Toronto'Industrial, 1887; also eggs 
Cr setting, «2,60 per doz. 17 Trafalgar-avenne. 
Sjtoft SALK-STiSAM YACHT-40 JL over 
p ril, 6 ft. beam. 3 ft. 6 in. draught; cabin 

of ash. handsomely furnished with curtains, 
ensilions and carpet; compound ci « lousing 
engines, run one season, boiler almost new, 
speod/nlne to ton miles an hoar. Most oco- 
Domical boat on fuel on the lake. Hull in

sœürsÆ»
yonto Tyne Foundry. 80-82 WelHngion W. 38

Ottawa, t 
Hint the will i 
Suilwiy to o 
•nst via Don 
Railway Con 
There prom 
bill between 
equally big d 
bum V, 
Puolfle pur 
north of -Hi 
tlion south

W- 1, SjyilTt!’ MITCHELI.MIUIRÎE
______________ Wholesale Dealor._________8456 -------------------

nonces a ' njt ostavuakts^^ WARE}

'X“i;uIÔN~îfÔTÎÎL^Toronto-heatedly I - K .
A steam ; elooirlo light; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and flnest bilUard hall to «T
the oily : largest and best dollar per day house ,<>y A'V 
on the continent. J. Holderness. Proprietor, j

üeisii, j ^
BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN. 

y ..iga Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

_________ J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
S »EKO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dandasfe-w issftffia *~““y

Warm rooms, good table, 
îorses._______ —

u#Fowler.
>4

-e YI SPRING FLOWERS. V^OROMTO^Hie Worship the Mayo 
Dear Mr. Mayor.—In 

as to the efltoct of 
voted upon

ln$

or of Toronto: 
reply to your inquiry 

cc or the Bylaw, which is to be 
l upon by tho ratepayers on tho 18th

Bylaw iS? t1905iyprovided that “all future 
expenditure in Toronto for the improvements

words, the expense of those improvements and 
services is to be repaid by means of an annual 
special rate on the property benefited. ac<X)rd-
ing to the frontage thereof (Irrespective of
V'The ^‘improvements and services for which 
special provision is made In the above sections 
are the following:

No. 1136. ■ «
/-XUINN & HENRY-Barrlsters. Solicitors.OJ&S’S&.&’KiSW,’
henry. J. M. Quinn. ________________ —

Ex S««US£?>b~*
Caswell, 82 Germrd-aL. East. J. A. Mills.
468 Siwlliia-nve.  .
"l> EAI), READ & KNIGHT, Barrlatore, 
R Bolicltore. etc., 75 King-stieet east, lo- 
ronto. D. B. Read. Q.C.. Walter Read.
H. V. Knight. _________________
O HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD. Barristere 

Sollcllore, Notaries, etc., Xoronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-stroot east, To- 
ronto, and Creel man’s ,,look. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. XV. T. ALLAN, J. SHILTON,_J.
Baird. _____________________
rn w. HOWAItU. Barrister, etc., 10 King-
X . si- west. Money to lonn- ________ 411I
,ir O. McWii.l.lAMB. barrister, nollelior, 
W . eto. Notary Public; Office over Mol 
inn. Hank, corner King and Buy sis.. Toronto.

near King. Telephone 146L

m

I mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During tlm

«0UR OUT WITHOUT SHAl«/

eiTenns of sale ; Ten por cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid to.the vendor or me

action within one month thereafter,
The property will be sold subject to a reserved 

bid. The vendor will not be required to pro
duce or furnish nny abstract of title, title deeds 
or other evidences of title other tbau tboeein

T^e other conditions of sale are the standing 
ditions of the Court. __

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
Macnabb Sc Fowler. Vendors Solicitors, 48 p 
Church-street, or to Edward Meek, Esq., Bar* 1/ 
risler, 56 King-street East, Toronto. dollar per day.

Dated this 17th day of March, 1888. __ stabling for 1001
NML MCLEAN.^ A I HAND rAiJlFIC HOTEL,

Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 

Toronto’s great family resort. Centmlly el^

&ævttSSStG£!2l to.:.

II Eephin 
poeod r

own1 C

us»
north andDue.

8.20 9.00

IIClose.
. AOO PiU5 8.20

”&.» AM 12.50 7.50 
LOO 4.20 10.00 8.10
6.00 8.45 11.00 8.30

"tOO 3.30 12.40 9.30
7 00 3.20 6.20 9.20

min'. p.m. S.m. p.m.

Pnrllnmenl- 
Ùdw. Tbs I

nieut-streci. 
the right sf 
elmsing en ti 
«Id Worts ei 
lion for $25.< 
same know 
half of the < 
Shi» fact lea 
She Uoodcrl 
mass that w< 
old homest o 
distillery pe 
aepei'iiiod, n 
it would ful 
Pacific the] 
■rice.

Lut Mom 
saovo to_<! 
Teamster "\ 
north on th< 
Sill-stroet. 
for $20.000 c, 
mm. The 
property inWSsr

n*1 to beet
HOPPE»

Ul STOUT lit

SPECIALTIES.—Warranted eqj 
brewed iu any country. KWGMfiU
wood and botUa^'piLSENEHLAGER. 568

n’Kflefa ft Do.. Brewnrc and Bottlers
N. and N. W... 
T. U. and B.... 
Midland... 
C.V. B....

9
30I

SECTION 612. 

li -Deepening any stream 
a"i Making,' enlarging, or prolonging ohy com-

ZSkr.ï&^e.,7iSiplanking any street, etc., or any sidewalk or 
any bridge forming part of 

4. Curbing, sodding,
etA keconetructlng any of ihe above works (as 
dlsttogulahed from more repairs).

SECTION 629.

, eto., and draining-
(G.OO MPORTANT NOTICE8.40 3.10 

10.30 7.25r G, W. Re si# •••••••••• 11.30A3 r p.m.
2.00

a.m. T‘.jffleSaK55S,!fca”e‘
11 -you want n

Tooa.m.BÏ 1. 0. ANDRBWS S CO. &io{ft highway ; 
or planting any street.

rJ? v
4?A

7.20S Intern Stages V.:5

1L30

and th?Ui.ltod States Postal aathorilleAa 
mail for England vis NewYork will beoioeea

Wed

nesdays atlO p.m.

KDVCATIOHAL._____ ________

streets. J. M. Crowly. Manager._____________

9.30 8.30 7.20
AUCTIONEERS, BTa .

to-day.Tpbil 18.
At 68 Gerrard West

RELIABLE WATCHyopen
phone._______________ ____________

UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class to 
Good sample rooms for 

David Martin, Proprietor. 
ONTRKAL HOUSE. 140 to 142.King wem 

near corner York; *1 per dsy.__.RiCH
ARD N. Noland. Proprietor.___________
1JALMKU HOUSK-Cor. Kin* and.'lork 
I streets, Toronto—only 92 per day, also 
“Kerby House,” Brantford._______ -_________

and Shuler
39GOTOG6. Street sweeping ;

7. Street walering ;
9. Cutting grassland weeds on any street ;
10. Trimming trees and shrubbery thereon ;
11. Otherwise cleaning tho street.
The amendment now proposed is not to do

away with tho ” Local Improvement System, 
but simply to limit its operation to the im
provements and services mentioned In Section

'"The result of adopting the Bylaw to be sub
mitted on tlio 18th instant is» (speaking broadly) 
that while the expense of opening, extending, 
constructing nnd reconstructing sewers, side
walks and streets, including curbing, sodding 
and plantine, continues to be payable by special
local assessment upon the property specially solvent. .

IN ALL iTfi BBAKCHEfi. togfîtit^îweeping. sSeet^aterlng. street Boid°the insofvent’s^tate^and the purchaser

All kinds of Brass Ins! mm enta treM^nd^hru^fie^ willlienceforth bepaiî ôoj^n th’e $% gfvhlg promi^Vnotes^l, 6,
Ftotoa ,* Picco I os. 0?g°ant Fton^to. 9  ̂JÜSSjJSSSfc. already doneto.are

xr ■ 1 n O-nnnînlfir sewers, and also the expenses of the City notified to send in their claims tome, addressedMusical Boies a Specialty, xœtœss.
rd rates, and not by special local assess- May next I will distribute the said notes among

such creditors as shall have proven their said

ry respect.eve 
com marc£

Grocery Stock in Detail, »JNSUKA TfC.R.
\ M 171 Tomwit,, Toronto.r|t», Lanilnn Cniu-alllee <i*,

King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. r, MoCOIlP,
Resident Secretary.

621
SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK.

m seimiD folks TO LET.A. 0. ANDREWS,
On offer to l 
ran along t 
eo.tii of t 
wbare Ilia,

%ttaSZ
g>. Van 11 

The Gool 
«rêvent th 
port!» of thfe

toss,■jieOlty 
Hi l*i. •“» 
Ciurouh 

It lx aa.V

I> Kl»’* 1I44TKX, The Ilayrruu-ket. lmpo£ 
1V ter of flno liquors. Irish aad Scotch 
Whiskies a specially. Knglishale on draugh t 
First-class accommodation. Telephone

Auctioneer.612. Ai>i>oa:

Address McLEAN 8c CO.. «8 Churoh-stree 
one door south of Maitland. 31

4
A Large Boo* on first floor of 

World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fae- 

Apply tit

;XV-OTICB TO CKKDITOe».

ut the matter of FRANCIS DALB,,of tho city 
of Toronto, wholesale confectioner, an in-

fTELEPHONE No. 239.MCIISONAIa. _________
FjWMRSfKaBsunSaTp^^
I tribute modemte amount to capital of ayn-
fe«AVto,œtr«ddm
ninlerexperienced management. Address Box
g, World olfleo. ____________ ____________
ThERSÔNAXr—Do you want bargains in mr- 
■ nlturel Does your furniture need roui>
«ling or repairing? Cull or send postal card 
to WlIXM &KlcnAI .D80N. 169 Queen wwl, ed 
1ÏMJ MARKET OAUDENKRS-I offer on 
I loose my form on Ihe flats of the Black 

Creek lust north of XVest Toronto Junciiou. 
eomprising Ihe west half of lot 38. and part of
the west half of lot 37 tu t bird concession from r——
8ftrWWÎ towhho°,ïte exceptimt toe Bows Be-balredat

ototoitS£ CLANTON’S MUSIC STORE,
[iK.w,«‘it't! 197 Yonge-St.. Toronto.

onlt tenants. Thomas Hknry Inck, 17 Ado v (Established 1868L)
oldo-etreet eaet. ----------- ;-------------- ÜS.

rriHE CARLTON HOUSE Bestanrant glv»

specialty. Meals aU hours. A trial soUcited. 
163 Yonge-street,__________  -

I
I

MUSICAL IISTRUMEHÏ REP AIRIS B rn FOR BOYS'WEAR
M We offerleredbootsof calf- ^ P°r,',We^JLwwm
ÜL"

• -
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINO

EPPS’S COCOA.mue A HE It 14'A.V HOTEL,
Which has lust undergone a thorough over

hauling. will he
RE-OPENED TO-DAY (THURSDAY) ON THE 

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms at graduated prices. 246 

THOMAS TAYLOR.

E PROCURED l« Cm»*»-
6tat„ .W mil /«r,/,.
Sm* Trmd.-Aarh,, Ccp.r.çlJ,,
A»t„ ~.t„ «»r mil ™-
Imtl.. I. rm*M. 
thorittt motion
nriatnUa to PataotO ohoorfolf ?lZ*o?oppHcation. £NQIN£ER8,

Râlant CiiflWfc £$tobllthn£ 1997. eoetiTTnie-XtOe.,
m ... r».f. Ti

BREAKFAST.

gsSi&iMrs.ïrreni'Hsyss

there I, s weakprint We "NwwmtM

SïC re : 0,111

jam* errs « «•..
Heatwepathlc ChaasMs. Le.den, Keg.

OUR OWN

MAKDFAOTUBl.

gene
meut.»?nWB^B,M W(& 8SS Sew

JEWELS, Fly-wheels, etc., etc.
•J.'a. EDSALL.

Manager.
I have the honor to be,

Your obtient rerv.nt,GAR<

City Solloltor.
Those who are In favor of limiting the appli

cation of tho local Improvement principle, as 
above proposed, will therefore Vote forth» 
b£aw; those who are opposed will Vote 
AOAIN8T TH* BYLAW.

EDWARD F. CLARKE, 
Mayor nnd Chairman ot Special Committee.

daim», Proprie tor.

for Trustee.
:

(Slgd.) 3(1 36 IV» m»g-flreet Bast.

omv. Fred. Solk, proprietor.__________________
"a SSAŸ' AN1) CONSULTING GHJLMiot'— A. Thomas Heys, H6 King-street wosi.

17th April. 1888.

End Itev<
bunked-

^4’

AETSTAIH1D BLASS f BEKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

JÇS&ASr- _
Infirmary. TemperanwiLreet, 

Principal assistants in attendance day or 
night.

ê:ÏXntar.19-
VF Horse BREAKFAST ROLLS Itithin thn

FRESHr,AKT. _|-

MSSS®
France. Studio, 81 King-street .East, portrait

TMi
”\Whaley, Royce <6 Co.SCRAP,fife pay highest cash 

prices for
auiko*m4Z*

attorneys, estate agent* Loans made on 
mortgage security and oommerclal paper dis
counted.

Manufacturers Ecffisatastlo and Domeetie

T OF

■ I

every morning. WMI
BaK 283 YONGE-STREET.

M^VdnLo°nŒ grasTLMld.M-nmental Music. Music B oks.etc., 
H”lVetc. Band Instrument Repairing a 

Specialty. Send 1er catalogue. ^

elntlne. mm
HA ICKIAOK LfCK.WitX .........

fTf—STTOTtïrfiïvér^JWriiie UoeBri». H., 5 Toronto. After office hour., private itAlaoe. 4*6 JarvtoeLrget
Marchhknt 5c Co.

MVKCirEO AttcniTKCTU._____________
7s?nîAfincKsTrwA(3KEiCArçsntoçr^
Vy street east ; plans aud «pucihcation, core 
tuûy prepared.

Lead, Zinc. Iron.
we A gieg-st. West and a King-st. Kelt.W^Pa^^Ugs-8^”” Hair, etc, etc.

Toronto Mill Stock Si Metal Co..
gwooEde near Boy, 135

«lue»-

T*
m Téléphoné 1319.
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